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START ON JURY FOR THOMPSON
Panhandle Oil Operators Will Session In Pampa Tonight

TURRIFF TB B E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .MAN FORCED TO DRINK POISON ROBBED
T6hcr</SuPcrrY 
. r & o m .

It  M l  like the government of 
the G. O. P. is hitching a big 
plot in behalf of the next provi
dential campaign. I f  the various 
aid plana are not speeded up, they 
will be worked out just before the 
coming election, when prooptritv 
will have returned of Its own ac
cord anyway.

6 » «

As a rule, when a woman sues 
for redress she means quite a num
ber of evening gowns.

•> •> o

It's terrible, positively terrible 
Almec tdbPherson cannot think ot 
anything to get publicity except her 
quarterly "breakdowns." A  good 
publicity agent Is worth his cost — 
if you can afford one.

* * ♦

’ Government aid through pay
ment of a considerable part o f thr 
veterans’ adjusted compensation 
certificates would be a mbits n- 
UAI help not only to the veterans, 
but to the country as well. Much 
money would he put Into simula
tion and at the same U u » the 
government would be dbcharging 
one of Ms obligations. That (a why 

lit f i in  post Is btekinf 
to nrrnr payment of 

the certificate*.
•  o *

A newspaper b  kicking because 
citizens Insist on watering the side
walks as well as the lawns. The 
Pam pan will make no such com 

In Pxnqra next summer. Hr 
urges every family to coax a lawn 
into existence, and suggests that an 
early reduction In water rates for 
such purposes would be a good 
move

WILD I T  N E T
OH, MEN WILL SESSION 

IN NEW CITY HAL!.
AT 7:30 O’CLOCK

CUSH roll CERTIFICATES OF

TO T i l l  10 O il F O B
WILL E X P L A I N  FIGHT 

IN CONGRESS FOR 
IMPORT CURB

IS PROPOSED IS 
IONIC TO NIHON BUSINE

The re-dbtrtctlng bill leave* the 
Intact, as It should be. 

as Clint C. Small told the 
-Post a few weeks ago he 

would insist upon Its being. The 
eighteenth district would lnelude 
n *iH «« Sherman. Hansford. Oohfl 
tree, Lipscomb. Hartley. ICeor?. 
HutchlnSon. Roberts, Hemphill. Old
ham. POMer, Carson Gray. Wheeler. 
DeuT Smith. Randall. Armstrong. 
Donley. Collingsworth, Parmsr. Cas
tro. Swisher, Briscoe. Hall. Chil
dress. Motley. V td  Cottle 
• * * ♦ ,

The nineteenth district would ln- 
cltide the counties of Bailey. Lamb. 
Cochran, Hale. Floyd. Hockley. Lub- 
boek. CS-oaby. Dickens. King. Knox 
Yoakum, Terry. Lynn. Oarsa. Kent. 
Stonewall. Haskell. Gainey Dawson. 
Borden. Scurry. Fisher. Andrews, 
and Martin.

* • •
There are often two sides to a 

question. So it Is with the proposed 
auto drivers’ license law. The merits 
of this bill have been pointed out 
previously. An objection logically 
raised la that we already have a law 
against driving by minors, an age 
limit. We have a law against speed
ing. We have a statute against driv
ing While intoxicated. The proposed 
law would legislate against the free
dom of the masses because a few, 
relatively, break the laws we have. 
I f  the present laws were enforced, 
the new .ones would be unnecessary 
The question Is whether tlw propos
ed measure would be more effec
tive.

The Pa lagan b strung 
^  of really vital 
fur Just any

the
but

my bu
tu be a law”  b  a vicious a 
The multipli city of b e  
peudMHty o f enforcing 
have add adds to cour 
tlpL  We weed fewer and better

Uhleat laws are relatively simple, 
the amending of one of them tends 

involve devious complexities. In 
nurds, the mere^Jeletloa of a 

•  to a law may seem desirable. 
If this is done there la aposst- 
1 that the absence of spate such 
M weskern another and very 
companion measure. This ln- 

of laws, a local bar 
us, makes It more dit

to remove the legal rad tape 
a the public realises. Codifica

tion of Iowa from their origin would 
bo accessary in some Instances.

'■ i st i i ■■a-W^hw— ■ —

Three Students
Burned In School

O AD flSV ILLX . Texas. JOB. 37.

cats seriously, when chamieab ex
ploded today In the high school lab
oratory bare. Miss Athulla Pmwp-

secretaj?*^tto ^ m L ^ r tT c o ^  
matte.. auffsred ssrtaus buns oh her 
fhse. neck, and fleet 
on to a hospital Tor t

Tile proposed tariff on oil will be 
the subject of aniaddress to be de
livered by Claud C. Wild of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of Texas at a ma‘ s meeting of oil 
operators of the Panhandle Ui la- 
held at the city hall at 7 30 o’clock 
tonight.

This announcement was modcj 
last night by Mel Davis, M. F. j 
Reche and W B Saulsbury. dir i 
ectors ot the association

Operators from all parts of the 
Panhandle are expected to attend 
the meeting which will be open to 
the public Local operators and roy
alty owners are specially urged to I 
attend.

To Explain Work
Mr Wild will explain in detail . 

what the Association Is doing In 
Texas at the present time, but the 
chief part of his address will deal 
with the fight now being waged 
at Washington to place a tariff of 
$1 per barrel on foreign oil which 
is being Imported into the United 
States, driving the price of Ameri
can oil to the lowest level in two 
decades.

A desperate fight to obtain the 
tariff will be made during this ses
sion of Congress. Independent oper
ators are confident that actual re
lief from procation and low prices 
cannot possibly come until foreign 
oil Is taxed. At thb time, according 
to Mr Davis, thousands of opera
tors in the oil-producing states of 
the union are organizing to make 
a concerted stand for the tariff. 
Hundreds of them are already In 
Washington. The chief purpose of 
the meeting will be to Impress upon 
citizens of th e , Panhandle the sig
nificance of the fight being made 
at the national capital and the 
need for the tariff

The argument of the Indepen
dents is contained in the follow
ing set cf resolutions addressed to 
congresr. and passed by the Texas 
association They were prepared by 
Jack Danciger now at Washington. 
TO THE CONGRESS OF THE 
UNITED 8TATES OF AMERICA:

"Those engaged in the petroleum 
Industry In the United States have 
fer a number of years exerted 
themselves to their utmost to solve 
their own problems. The success 
of their eflorts to curtail and pro
rate their production In coopera
tion with the conservation boards 
of the various oil producing states 
has been frustrated, due to the 
flood of oil coming Into the United 
States from foreign countries.

"The price of crude oil hns 
steadily declined, until over two 
hundred thousand wells are now 
and have been for some time pro
ducing oil below the cost of pro
duction. Notwithstanding the fact 
that crude oil has declined In the 
last three or four years, in many 
instances to less than one half Its 
former price, and the price at the 
refinery has likewise declined, there 
has been no appreciable decline :n 
the price of gasoline and other re
fined products to the consumer. For 
example, in February, 1926. Mid- 
Continent crude oil of 36 gravity 
Baume, which Is the principal 
source cf cur gasoline supply, sold 
for $2.04 per barrel. At this time 
the average price of gasoline at 
service stations, less the tax, in 52 
representative cities of the United 
States, was 1809 cents per gallon, 
while in February. 1939. the same 
quality of Mid-Oonttnent crude oil 
sold for $1.30 per barrel, and the 
avcrages price of gasoline, leas the 
gasoline tax. in the same 52 re- 
presntativc cities of the United 
States was 18.39 per gallon.

"During the past two or three 
years, thousands of small wells have 
been abandoned and plugged, with 
great economic loss, not only to 
the owners of these wells, but to 
future generations, because of the 
loss of oil reserves. There are now 
350.000 wells In America producing 
on an average of on# barrel per 
day. and 50,000 walls producing an 
average of five barrels per day. the 
total dally production from this 
source amounting to 500,000 barrels 
Unless the price structure on crude 
oil can ba remedied, and that with
out delay, these wells must be 
abandoned and plugged. They can
not be shut down because of en-

TORCH MURDER 
C A S E C IV E N  

TO JURY
BULLETIN

FORT WORTH. Jan. 27. <AV- 
Convicted of murder. Herbert A. 
“ Hub" Stanley. 30, was given a 
99-year peuiU ntiary term tonight 
in rcnneclton with the "torch 
slaying" of Roy Hawthorne last 
July 26.

SENATE FINANCE BODY 
HEARS PLEAS FROM 

PAUL WOLMAN

FORT WORTH, Jan. 27 (/l*)—The 
fate cf Herbert A Stanley regarding 
his share in the murder of Roy A. 
Hawthorne, whose beaten and bruis
ed body was set afire near Lake 
Wortlj July 26, was given tonight 
to a jury that listened to testimony 
such as seldom has been given In 
district court here

Late today. Hugh D. "Hop Toe" 
Butler, charged also with Haw
thorne's death, as are two other 
men. A E Stanley, father of the 
mail on trial and James L  "Speck" 
Casstevrns. told his story to the 
Jury

It was an account that Haw
thorne was beaten with a pistol and 
bottles :n the Stanley home on the 
north side, that he then was pushed 
under water in a bath tub "to make 
sure he was dead." that the body 
was tied, was wrapped in bed cloth
es and then taken to a pasture 
where gasoline was poured over it 
and then set afire. Butler said he 
was a witness to most phases of the 
killing but was not in the pasture 
where the blazing body wag found.

The motive for the slaying, as 
outlined by Butler, was that Haw
thorne had reported to officers what 
appeared to be a case of cow theft 
in the local stockyards against the 
elder Stanley He was charged with 
theft, bul the charge later was dis
missed.

Butler terrified the eider Stanley 
lirst struck Hawthorne, who scream
ed. Soon after when the younger 
Stanley had a hammer and was 
quoted by Butler as saying “ You- • 
do you know you are going to die?" 
There was no answer, and accord
ing to Butler, young Stanley said. 
"Have you got any w’ord to send to 
your wile and babies?”

Butler said that after Casstevens 
and Yeung Stanley had driven away 
with Hawthornes body he (Butler) 
and the elder Stanley tried to wipe 
up tile blood that was In the house.

Butler said he. Casstevens and 
young Stanley left Port Worth, car
rying a machine gun. & shotgun 
and two pistols. Butler and Stanley 
were arrested September 10 near 
Fort 8mith, Ark. They wrere tried 
for robbery of a bank at Alma and 
received fifteen year sentences. 
Casstevens surrendered to officers 
In Port Worth several weks ago.

The defense introduced no wit
nesses a  statement young Stanley 
made, which was introduced by the 
state, was read in portions by de
fense attorney*.

Efforts tel locate a huge meteor 
which flashed out of the sky and 
plowed Into the earth with a thun
derous sound somewhere near Tar- 
bes, by a party of scientist which 
has left for that region. Fragments 
of the astral body have already 
been located.

| WASHINGTON, Jan 27. (41 — 
| O sh  for veterans bonus certificates 
| wa proposed to a senate corn: 
j toda> as a tenic for the il 
| business depression.

Paul C. Wolnian. Baltimore, coin- 
; mander-ln-chief of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, told the senate f i 
nance committee the certificates 

I given World war veterans should be 
I cashed He added they would "not 
i be a distinct aid to the welfare of 
i the disabled and needy ex-service 
men. but abo act as a marvelous 
stimulant to existing economic con
ditions

I Veterans Administrator Hines ap- 
llieaiing before the committee for 
| the second day. testified, however, 
that some of thp measures now be
fore congress looking to the cash 
redemption of the c e r t i f i c a t e s  
would take so long to administer 
they would do no good toward re
lieving present distress

Hines said the queckest measure 
to carry out would be one calling 
for cash redemption of the certifi
cates on their face value as of 
1945 He testified this also would 
be the most expensive and would 
cost the government $3,400,000,000.

Several bills providing for this 
procedure are pending In both 
houses Cash redemption under this 
plan would take about a year to 
complete but could begin almost at 
once, Hines said.

He testified the bills providing for 
redemption of the certificates on 
the current value. Including the ex
tra 25 per cent credit authorized 
by the original bonus act, would 
take too long to administer to do 
any good. Bills of this kind have 
been introduced by Representative 
Clamer. of Texas, minority loader, 
and Senator Connally. Democrat. 
Texas.

Earth Tremors Are 
Recorded on Graph

SEATTLE, Wash , Jan. 27. t>Ti— 
Slight earth shocks, believed either 
some distant e away or mild quake* 
nearby, were recorded by the Uni
versity cf Washington seismograph 
today, starting at) 12:55 p.m., (PST> 
with slight themors The heaviest 
one started at 1:04 pm. and lasted 
10 minutes.

Indictmrnts charging ptrjury have 
returned by a federal grand 

at Lincoln, Neb., against these 
two men as a result of last summer’s 
senatorial campaign in Nebraska. 
They are Victor Seymour, above, 
forme r manager of the western 
headquarters of the Republican sen
atorial campaign committee, and 
George W. Norris, below, grocery 
clerk at Broken Bow. Seymour is 
accused of getting Norris to run in 
the primary against l ’. S. Senator 

George W. Morris.

BRIDY ENTERS

See TARIFF, Fate f

Is Cooking 
A  Hard Task?

A Want Ad will find you 
a modem range or stove, kit 
chen articles that are Indis
pensable to convenient cook
ing ... or. If you like, it will 
find you a good cook. Whv 
not turn to the Want Ads 
now and let them help ycu 
as they have helped others’

NEWS-POST
•FIRST IN  PAMPA ”

ST LOUIS. Jan. 27. <>P>— Tnc 
reismograph of St. Louis University j 
recorded a moderate earth tremor 
at 2:28:52 p.m. today at a distance 
approximately 7,500 miles from 8t 
Louts. The disturbance was either 
north or south of St. Louis, but the 
recording Instrument did not Indi
cate which direction.

Two Are Injured 
In Plane Crash

dfett

GALVESTON. Jan. 27. IP)—Lieut. 
Frank L. Skeldon, 24, third attack 
group pilot, was seriously injured 
when a plane in which he was rid
ing, piloted by Lieut. C. E Causey. 
Jr., crashed and burst into flames 
just after taking off from the Fort 
Crockett airdrome today. Lieut. 
Causey was slightly injured. The 
plane was destroyed

The accident occurred when the 
plane struck the roof of a small 
thack in taking o ff Lieut. Skeldon, 
whose home is lh Toledo, Ohio, suf
fered internal injuries. His chances 
for recovery were slim. Lieut. Caus
ey’s heme is in Greensboro. N C.

Eight Nicaraguan 
Rebels Are Killed

MANAGUA. Nicaragua. Jan 27 
«P)—Four recent engagements witn 
Nicaraguan insurgents, right of 
whom were killed, were reported to
day by the Nicaraguan National 
guard.

One guardsman was badlv wound
ed

Last Friday Lieutenant Setter- 
field and a patrol contacted an in
surgent force led by Inez Hernan
dez near Ologalpa, killing four and 
wounding three others who died she 
next day. There were no guard cas
ualties.

Lieutenant Barillas and a patrol 
of 21 men met a group commanded 
by Pedro Blandon. a lieutenant of 
Oeneral Auguxttno Sandino at 

I Montana la Gloria yesterday 
-Insurgent was killed.

V r

POLICE SEEK 
CRUEL ROBBER 

p y  OF M l  M l
MILLER TELLS STORY OF 

BANDIT PICKED UP 
ON ROAD

CAME HERE FOR LABOR
Y  npUVKN INTO FIELD, BY 

HEARTLESS BANDIT 
DRANK POISON

A hold-up bandit who inti-nd-'d 
to murder his victim in a truth tor
turous manner and mukt- it appear 
ns if it were suicide was being 
(ought last night bv officers of the 
sheriff’s department.

The victim was Isaac L. Miller 
who told hospital attendants and 

j officers a strung story after he was 
I brought to Worley hospital yester
day morning in a critical condition 

j He said that a hitch-hiker he plck- 
’ 1 ed up on the Amarillo highway 

I three miles west ot Pampa. robbed 
I him of SITS and then at the point 
|of a gun forced hint to drink a half 
:pint of tincture of iodfne 

Will Recover
| Miller will recover, it was reported 
at the hospital last r.ifcht Eight 
ounces of iodine was removed from 
Miller's stomach with a pump His 
throat is so badly burned that he 
has been unable to talk, much

In a statement to Miss Small
wood. chief nurse at the hospital. 
Miller said that he left his home 
in Pampa about 7 o ’clotk to look 
for work in the oil fields west of 
Pampa. He said he and his wife 
came here a short time ago from 
Missouri i

Near City
Miller said that after he had gone 

about three miles, a man hailed him 
for a ride He stopped his car and 
when the man came up he had a 
gun in his hand. The victim said 
that he was ordered to drive bac k 
to Pampa. but that he turned at a 
cross roads where the bandit took 
his money at the point of a gun 

He then ordered Miller to walk 
about a quarter of a mile out into a 
field, according to Miller's state 
inent. There he forced him tr drink 
a half pint of iodine "He held the 
gun against rrjy chest and threat
ened to shoot if I did not drink it , ' 
Miller said, "At first I thought that 
I would not drink it and started to 
tell him to go ahead and shoot but 
then thought that perhaps the poi
son would not kill me. or that I 
would reach help in time to (top its 
effect. I  knew that if he shot me 
where h'e was pointing that he 
would kill me. '

Picked I'p  By Man 
Miller described his painful strug

gle to get back to the highway He 
finally reached the road and was 
pjeked up by Roy Sullivan who 
brought the man to Worley hospital 
Mrs Miller was not informed of the

More C’lothing Is 
Needed For Poor

DEFENSE MOVE 
IS 

TO
i

More shoes und clothing lor chil
dren are need by the Wellare board 
according to Mrs W H Davis, 
manager Citizens who care to c-on- 

j  tribute any are asked to bring them 
to the Board of lire in the basement 
of the city hall as soon as possible 

We tompletely ran out ot shoe 
I and clothing lor children yester- 
I day." Mrs Davis said It might 
(cem that the Board is disposing 
cl a lot of shoes and clothing but 
we are but every garment and every 

' shoe wc have given to the poor were 
badly needed

Mrs Davis said Pa in [gins have 
responded wonderfully to previous 
pleas for clothing and she believed 
that they would continue their con
tributions of shoes and clothing 
We need them more now than 

we ever have, it seems." (he said

ACTIVITY INCREASES 
SINCE BIG WELL 
IS BROUGHT IN-

COMMITMENT PAPERS  
ARRIVE FOR TERM 
OF THREE YEARS

HUNTSVILLE. Texas. Jan. 27. oP 
John W Brady, former judge, en
tered the "walls" here at 6 06 p.m. 
today to begin his three year sen
tence foi the murder of Miss Leh- 
lia Highsmith. in Austin November 
9. 1929

Commitment papers arrived from 
Sheriff Hal Hood of Dallas county 
at 5 p.m. and Warden W W Waid
went for the former magistrate at crime until sometime after her htK-
his hotel.

Sluing in a chair in the lobby 
looking worn and haggard, the for
mer Judge said: "Well I had just 
as well start right now as any time," 
when approached by the peniten
tiary official with the papers rela
tive to his commitment.

Brady then turned to the hotel 
porter and instructed him to bring 
his suit care to the Walls, which 
are about a block from the hotel 
where he has been stopping for the 
I Mist three days.

In company with the warden. 
Brady then walked the short dls- 
tanre to the Walls that will be his 
ht.me for the next three years

He was dressed in gray prison 
denim and ushered to his roll a 
tew minuter past 6 o'clock Tomor
row morning lie will be given a 
thcrough physicial examination by 
the prison physician and assigned 
to his duties.

Frontier Guards
Killed By Slide

BARDTNECCHIA Italy, Jan 27 
— Six Italian frontier guards 

were killed and several others wen- 
injured today by an avalanche 
which overwhelmed a patrol in the 
mountains near here 

The accident, second of its kind 
within a week, occurred in tne al
most Impossible Alpine heights be
tween thtlt city and the French 
town of Chambcry A railroad tun
nel pierces the mountains In this 
vicinity but the high roads are clov- 

O ne, ed to motor transport during the 
winter.

band was brought to the hospital. 
She remained with her husband 
throughout yesterday and last night 
Miller is 23 years old. His father is 
president of a bank in Douglass. 
Mo., where the Millers lived before 
coming to Pampa He said that the 
money taken by the robber was all 
that he and his wife had

The bandit was about five feet 
and seven inches in height and 
weighed about 150 pounds, Miller 
said. He was dark-complexioned 
and was well-dressed

World Aviatrix
Slightly Injured

BALTIMORE, Jan 27 iTPi 
Slightly injured today when her 
plane overturned here as she near
ed the end of a trip around the 
world, Mrs Mildred Bruce. British 
filer, decided to forego a reception 
at tiie British embassy at Washing
ton tonight

She escaped with a bruise over 
the left eye and a cut on her right 
hand, but was badly shaken, and 
she said she would remain at a 
hotel here overnight, while repairs 
were made on the plane.

The accident occurred at the 
Glenn L Martin airport as the 
planes wheels sunk in the mud off 
tha packed runway Mrs Bruce said 
she lelt the pull of the mire and 
turned on more power suddenly in 
the hope of pullinf free

Siiectators saw the plane flop 
ever and ran up to extricate the 
flier, but she climbed out alone and 
displayed concern only over the 
damage to the ship.

DALLAS Jan. 27. oV>—a  period 
of unusual development appeared 
to oil men here today as having 
opened a Longview after the bring
ing in yesterday of the Moncrief- 
Farrell Arkansas Fuel No 1 Lath- 
rop. five miles north of here, lor 
an estimated production of 15,000 
to 20.000 barrels cf oil daily.

Development of a complete divis
ion unit ot the Humble company at 
Longview was predicted, after the 
purchase cf a two-story building 
there for offices, a two and one- 
quarter acre trace adjacent to the 
International Great Northern rail 
way. for trackage, a warehouse and 
houses for employes.

The company already has a pow
er plant under construction the 
pretfnt plan being to build a four- 
unit pumping station with pipe-lines 
to connect the company’s holdings 
near Longview with its Baton 
Rouge refinery through the Van- 
LouLsiana pipeline.

Work was started yesterday on a 
branch line from the Humble com
pany’s holdings in the Henderson 
county field through the Kilgore 
field, south of Longview, to the 
pumping station in Longview The 
company also has announced plans 
to bring in nearly 30 steel derricks.

Independent operators also re- 
1 Kirted drilling activity near Long
view The Sabine Syndicate, com
posed of Longview business men. 
has spudded in its No. 1 E B. S 
Florey, a mile and a quarter north
west of the Bateman-Crim well. 
Some members of the syndicate also 
are forming another group to drill 
on a 20-acre tract about three-quar
ters of a mile south of the Bateman 
well. Eddie Jones has spudded in a 
test near the Bateman well, as has 
John Olvey.

Predict Arrest
Of Span Blasters

TEXARKANA, Ark . Jan 27. i.T 
Tiie arrest of ten or fifteen men 
in various sections of the south in 
connection with a dynamiting plot 
that resulted in wrecking of the 
Garland City span over the Red 
River on Sept. 3. at a loss of $250 - 
000, was predicted by authorities 
here tonight

They said ramifications of the 
plot were “ so far-reai hing it is im
possible to handle it without the ut
most secrecy."

Reports cf the arrest of a man 
across the river from Garland City 
were confirmed by officers tonight 
They said he was taken "in the 
general direction of Little Rock ’ 
One or the four men held in Little 
Rock yesterday was arrested near 
Lra3ley. also in Lafayette county, 
and another arrested at Ida. La , 
was returned without extradition 
proceedings.

(. R A ’I COUNTY- RANCH 
MAN GOES ON TRIAL 

FOR MURDER

IN SHIN MIN'S COUNTY
CRABTREE BORN NEAR 

VERNON MOTHER 
REVEALS

VLKNON. Jan 27. — Selec
tion ot a jury for thr trial of Em
mett Thompson, charged with thr 
murder ol Homer Crabtree, Gray 
county ranchman, began here this 
afternoon, after Judge W. N. 
Stokes in district coart overrral- 
ct. a motion for continuance. The 
case was brought here on a 
chungr of vrnur. Only one tales
man had been selected before 
court recessed.
A heated debate was tiie climax 

of almost two days ot legal maneu
vering over a requested continuance 
of the trial Special Prosecutor J. 
F Weeks of Wichita Falls sharply 
criticised the defense for arhat he 
termed the delay in the trial. He at
tempted to show that persons listM  
in the defense motion as absent ma
terial witnesses were important to 
trial of the case

E A Simpson, defense attorney, 
in a’ guing for a continuance, gave 
insight into the plan of the defense, 
indicating a plea would be mode to 
show that responsibility for Crab
tree’s death should rest on Carl 
Hetner. Jointly i n d i c t e d  With 
Thompson for the killing, and al
ready under a 99-year sentence. 
Hefner was tried at Pampa. He in
dicated the defense would claim 
that Thompson had no port in in
flicting the Injuries that caused 
Crabtree's death

The slain nan was born In tb|e
county. Mrs. J. L. Crabtree, hja 
mother, said he was born here 4$ 
years ago. The family lived eight 
miles southeast of Vernon for about
three years, from 1887 to 1890.

Will Begin Long
Natural Gas Line

EL PASO. Jan 27. <*V- 
Gas company officials announced 
today that arrangements had been 
completed at a conference here for 
immediate construction of a 86.000.- 
000 high pressure natural gas line 
extending 275 miles westward from 
El Paso to Sever Douglas and Bte- 
bec. Arlz.. and Canaea, Sonora. 
Mexico. I l  was announced schedules 
would be in operation by August 1.

The line will serve the Ptielpe- 
Dodge corpoi at ion, the Calumet and 
Arizona Mining company, the Can
aea •Ccnsolidafea1 Copper company, 
the Arizona Edison company and 
other enterprises in that section.

Farmer Kills W ife 
Son, Then Suicides

STAUNTON, Va., Jan. 27. <JP>— 
Ervin B Taylor. 55, tanner living 
near Spottswood, today shot and 
killed his wife, Hilda Bradley Tay
lor. 21. and his son, William Lewis 
Taylor, 4 and then committed sui
cide by drinking a poison.

County authorities said they 
learned from Taylor before he died, 
he had accused his Wife of infidel
ity

Death Is Asked
In Murder Case

Britain imports 16.700.000 bushels, 
of apples yearly, mostly from thej 
United States

THE W EATHER
WEST TEXAS — Mostly cloudy, 

probably local rains south portion 
Wednesday: Thursday partly cloudy 
to unsettled

OKLAHOMA — Partly, cloudv. 
somewhat warmer W e d n e s d a y :  
Thursday partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS — Cloudv. probably 
local rains Wednesday; Thursday 

! partly cloudy except local rains in 
; extreme south jKirtion Wednesday, 
’ light to moderate easterly winds on 
the coast.

EL RENO. Okla . Jan 27. (**>-- 
The fata of Henry Lovett. Chick- 
asha, charged with the murder of 
Dee Foliart, El Reno high school 
coach, was given to the Jury tonight.

The state asked the death penalty 
ter the latal shooting of Follort 
which ore tired during an attempted 
bank holdup here November 26.

Riots, Strikes In 
Spain Break Loose

MADRID. Spain. Jan. 27. (4*1 — 
Riots and student strikes in six 
Spanish universities today rauerd 
closing of one of the schools m *  
ie,sulted in an extra session of the 
cabinet to deal with the situation.

At Granada 200 medical and law 
students clashed with members o f 
monarchial organizations, stoned 
the organizations' headquarters and 
the police station and refused to at
tend classes The university was 
closed to prevent further disorders 
and five students were arrested and 
later released. One policeman was 
injured.

The total area of national parks 
and monuments increased from Ik - 
486 to 16.156 square miles il

A bruised knee caused the death 
of James 8 Olaasco. wartime am
atol. Kansas City, when 
set In.
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iEAUTY DISCUSSED BY TWENTIETH CENTURY

ni n c S D E K E  
OF MRS ROSE

PROGRAM GIVEN UNDER 
DIRECTION OF MRS. 

W. A. BRATTON
Under the direction of Mrs. W. A. 

Bratton. personal beauty a« an cle- 
* ment in  personality formed' the ba

lds for an Interesting prtgram giv
en for members of th l Twentieth 

■ Century club Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Tom Roro.

During the business session which 
preceded the program. Mrs. Rose 

.w as elected president or the club 
and Mrs. H. H. Hicks was.named 
vice-president. The group welcomed 
Mrs. Raymond Harrah. who ha« re
turned from an extended stay in 
San Diego, back into the club, and 
Mia. Harry Oarber of Rudolph. 
Ohio, mother of Mrs. Paul Kaslshkc, 
was a special guest.

The group voted to. give $5 for 
charity to be used by the local wel 

, fare board. —
Mrs. W. A. Bratton, in opening 

the program, stated that on tha 
whole beauty and intclUg«tice are 
not related, that If a. .person is 
beautiful It does no.f ne&esai tty fol
low that he Is “dumb.'' und If a 
person is brilliant,! it is not neces
sary that he must be unattractive.

Mrs. Braly Speaks 
Mrs. Clifford Braly followed the 

opening discussion with a talk on 
"Does Dunlap over-emphattze per
sonal beauty, or is he calling atten
tion to an aspect of personality 

, which has been neglectedV
Mtn. H. H. Hicks then spoke on 

facial betterment as viewed by Dun 
lap. and the program was cloned 
with a round-table discussion of 

and negative efitera of 
*n»e expression ‘ beautiful 

nb" is misleading, it was

Tbonr Attending ■
. The following women attended: 

Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mrs. Clifford 
Braly. Mrs. W. R  Campbell. Mrs 
9. M Culberson, Mrs. A. H. Dou- 
oette, Mrs. Ivy Duncan, Mrs. W il
liam T. Fraser. Mrs. H H. Hicks. 
Mrs. Paul Kaslalikc. Mrs. Harry 
Quber. Mrs. Porter Malone. Mrs. 
R  W. Mitchell. Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, 
Mrs. J. D. Bugg. Mrs. H. O. TwUord, 
Mrs. Raymond Hanah, Mrs. Edwn 
▼team and the hostess

Charm Chats
by Nancy Earle

Noted Authority and Writer on 
Health, Charm and Beauty.

“Yoo-hoo. 8ktn-nay!''
This is for you—hoo! All about 

how net to be so skin-nay!
All about those hollows in the 

neck, and the arms that are thin 
and twiggy, and legs that are mod
eled after the canary's.

Now thin arms and scraggly necks 
and pipestem legs are corrected in 
two ways. Prom the inside—by diet. 
And from the outside—by exercise.

I f  yct{ ore undernourished, then 
yourvdiet must be caretully remod
eled. I f  your entire body in thinly 
padded, and you can count your 
ilbu. and you're always tired, and 
nothing seems worth the effort, 
then you must look to your diet.

Usually thinnish arms and legs 
and a gangly neck are phased of

It is net enough that they be used 
occasionally for recreation.

Systematic little movements done 
every day—not Just when we hap
pen to feel that it would be tun. 
That's what counts.

Here are a few that you will find 
helpful.

For the arms: Extend the arms 
horizontally, so that the elbow- 
marks a line at right angles td the 
body. Rest the finger tips on the 
shoulders. Then, fling the arms out 
at the ride vigorously, stretching 
the fingers. Return to former post 
tion of finger tips on the shoulder 
and repeat in rythm.

Also for the arms: Place open 
hands cn chest, palms downward.

undernourishment. But sometimes Uiumbx “ * aln8t. chest. elbows at 
they are not. Sometimes they are 
the result of inactivity. It's like this.

The roundness of the arm, the 
smooth symetry of the, leg, are con
tingent entirely upon the muscular 
development. An arm which is full 
and well moulded is so because the 
muscle has been properly devgloped.
The muscle is large, well-formed— 
the graceful underpaUding for the 
outer flesh.

On the contrary, a small straight 
aim. undersized and devoid of those 
curves which made for beauty, Is 
so because the muscle—unused— is 
small, flat, undeveloped.

Tl»e proper exercise of course de
velops the muscle. It increases in 
size and strength, and the arm 
takes on those moulded curves that 
made Venus famous

The same is true of the shapli- 
ness of the leg, and of the graceful 
curve o f the neck.

Outdoor exercises of all kinds are 
excellent. Swimming, tennis, walk
in gs  all are Venus's friend.

But sometimes these things do not 
fit Into the everyday program, and

right angles to the body. Fling arm.': 
vigorously outward. stretching 
the fingen: and return to former 
position, in rythm. Guard against 
letting tire arms sag as they are 
llung outward. The entire motion 
should be at right angles to the 
body. Also guard against letting the 
lu-ud jut forward.

Per the legs: Stand with hands 
on hips <or at first, resting oh arm 
of chair placed at the sidei; feet 
wide apart. Keep backbone straight 
AFfume squatting position, wltn 
knees spread, and body |>olsed on 
balls of the feet. Resume standing 
posture, witli feet full upon the 
ground. This exercise should be doncl type
rythmically to a waltz tempo.

Per a hollow neck: Rest the fin
ger tips on the shoulders, with el
bows raised td horizontal position. 
Then, keeping the fingers on the 
shoulders, describe a circle with the 
point of the elbow. It  will be a 
wcbbly sort of circle perhaps, but 
the hollows will not wait to see If 
you are a good geometrician. They !l 
stamper!

SPEECHLESS PHOCRIM 
IS TO BE GIVEN FOR

LIONS CLUB PROGRAM
- —

One hundred persons are expect
ed to be in attendance when local 
Lions entertain their wives and 
friends with a banquet Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock in tiie ban
quet hall of the Pirst Baptist 
church.

The program, arranged by C. 
Herbert Walker, Philip B. Carlson. 
J. O. Olllhain. and E. D. lmmer- 
man. will be unique in it is to be 
"speechless." und local talent only 
will be used. Station KGIRS, Aina 
rillo. has granted the Pam pa club 
a 20 minute period for broadcast, 
during which time several local ar
tists will appear.

A “Lucky Strike" hour will be 
another feature or the program, and 
Mr. Walker has been announced 
as toastmaster. The dinner is to 
be prepared and served by women 
of the First Baptist church.

Reservations for the function 
must be made witli Carson Loftus 
by noon Wednesday.

nil. tI sT giI s
IN SUITE PICTURE

For the first time in film history 
screen fans have the opprrlunity to 
decide at one sitting whether their 
preferences in the matter of pretty 
girls lean toward ingenues, vamps, 
or the good-girl witli naughty ways

NEWS ITEMS FROM NOELETTE

Social Calendar
Royal Neighbors will have instal

lation at 7:30 p. m. In the base
ment of the First Baptist church.

• • • Y • 
of officers wlty mark

____________ _ o f the Rainbow Olrls
at 7:46 p. m. In the Masonic hall. 
A ll Eastern Stars and arc
inAted. A ?• • •
,Tt*s B. and P. W. cluB will hold 

•  social meeting In the Borne of 
MBs Madeline Tsrpley. 306, It. Gray, 
at TJ9 o’clock.

* * * M kWEDNESDAY
All circles of the Central Baptist 

W . M. S. will meet at pbe church 
at 3 p m. Wednesday for a pro
gram in Royal Sertvce.

• * •
circles of the Methodist church 

will meet at the homes of the fol- 
lowing members: Circle 1, Mrs. H. 
F. Barnhart: Circle 3. Mrs. Edwin 
Vicars: Circle 3. Mrs. George Wal- 
stad; Circle 4, Mrs. William Castle-

f, Holy Souls church, 
In the home of Mrs. Em- 

430 W. Kings mill, at 
Mrs. Ed Corrigan will be

* * * * - >
THURSDAY

American Legion auxiliary 
» hold a  meeting in the legion

will
hut.

Carnival will be held 'at Baker 
■ahool at 7:30 p. m.

‘ Lions club ladles' night banquet 
will bo held. 3  ‘
*. 9 • • ^

Rebekah lodge will hrara-its reg
ular meeting. ^  A

Lo Quax Homo dub will e 
entertained at the home of Misr 
Bara Rose at 7:30 o’clock.

* • * WFRIDAY \
Mra. T. R. Martin, 4M IF. Faulk

ner. Will entertain Club Mayfair at 
3 JO p. m.

Bo Jolly club will meet with Mrs 
E. S. Horner on N. West street at 
3:30 p. m.

J. A. O. dub will Lit with Mrs.
Jtahh Haggard r .

• • *  ’

MM. Hal Peck will entertain the 
<dma o f Clubs In her home at 427 
abort street a t 2:30 o’clock.

• *. •
Mrs. J. T. Morrow. 400 North 

e, will entertain the Bible
____  a’ class of the First Baptist
church In her home Friday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. ^  .

* ' • • •
Bible Gleaners class. First Baptist 

efcUreh, will meet at 2:30 p. m. In 
the home Of Mrs. J. T. Morrow
77 ' • * ' -• • • T v
> ;  SATURDAY \

North Plains Music Teachers as
sociation win hold a morning meet- 
Inf at the city hall, PStapa.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb and 
daughter. Frances, spent the week
end in Clarendon, with Mrs. Lamb's 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank UjornhUl 
spent Friday evening visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Maupin.

D. F. Tunnel returned from Olcn- 
roae Friday evening. He reported 
hat Mrs. TunneU was improving.4 
but is to remain a while longer for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. Bill Woods and baby son re
turned for Cheyenne. Okla., last 
Thursday. 8ho has been visiting her 
parents for several weeks.

Mrs. Sylvia Dome and daughter.
Betty Mae. left this week for Frl- 

donla. Kansas, where they will make 
their home.

Mrs. G. F. Morris and children 
returned Thursday from Pawnee, 
Okla.. wltere they have been visit
ing Mrs. Morris's parents .Mr. and 
MV.S. James Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Curry and 
daughter, Zana Jo. o f Pam pa, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Tinsley Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Donnelly vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brown of 
KlngsmiU Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton anil 
Mr. Shelton’s father left Sunday for 
Corsicana, where they will spend a 
week with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Estes of Pam- 
pa, and Mr. and MVs. Bill Estes of 
LeFors spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Estes.

Richard Kencade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Kencade. is ill.

Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. R 
Donnelly Wednesday evening.

The three leading exponent.: of 
each school — as far as advance 
styles. 1930 models, are concerned— 
have been gathered together K r  the 
principal feminine roles in “Swing 
High." a dramatic Pathc dialogue 
and singing production which boasts 
an amazing cast of popular stage 
and screen favorites, and which will 
be on view at the Stale theater to
day.

Playing the principal role in this 
picturesque circus romance is Helen 
Twelvetrees. demure Und wistful
eyed youngster, whom a critic once 
dubbed ** a Lillian Gish witli stage 

Icxperience."
i As the beautiful but brazen heavy 
o f the picture will be seen Dorothy 

O. Burgess. Miss Burgess created a 
, sensation when “ In Old Arizona" 
presented her in her first seductive

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fowler re
turned from Wolf City Friday, a f
ter attending the funeral of Mr. 
Fowler's father.

Mrs. R. E. Showers and Miss 
Dubbie 1 Iarnie spent Friday shop
ping in Amarillo.

Mr. #and MJ;. Dewey Hatton's 
children arc ill with chicken-pox.

Miss Esta Blacksher or 
Deer is visiting Miss Zola 
Donnelly.

White
Grace

' 4

Roy Bartz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Bartz, is ill with (he meas
les.

J. W. Stansell of Shamrock spent and sinfuUrole. She has since added
to her laurels witli similar charac
terizations both on stage and screen.

Completing the triumvirate is lit
tle Sally Starr, snappy-eyed posses 
sor of pep and personality, whom 
many regard a f Clara Bow s leading 
contender for the title of "High 
Priceless of It.”

The Misros Twelvetrees, Burgess, 
and Starr, furnish the sex appeal of 
a cast which includes Fred Scott. 
Bryant Washburn. George Fawcett. 
Nick Stuart and Robert Edison 

Reliable comedy is provided by 
such sterling thesplans as Chester 
Conklin. Daphne Pollard. Ben Tur
pin. and Stcpin Fetchtt. Joseph 
Santley directed, under the super
vision of E. B. Derr, producer.

the weekend in the homes of his 
two sons. J. R. and D. W. Stansell

Mr*. E. I. High and children, and 
Mrs. Joe Randall and daughter re
turned from Drumrlght. Okla.. Fri
day. whore they had been visiting 
their mother who was seriously ill.

Mrs. Leonard Birdsong, who has 
Been In Borger ill with pneumonia. 
Is rapidly improving She expects to 
be atble to return to her home here 
this week.
* ■

M is Earle Broome has been ser
iously ill.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thornhill at

tended the funeral of a friend. Mrs. 
Boyd. In Lawton. Okla., the first 
part of the week.

Mrs. Arthur Batchlcr was hostess 
to a lovely party for the members 
of the Don’t Worry Club Thursday 
in her home. The afternoon was 
spent In needlework and conversa
tion. and the hostess served de
lightful refreshments to the follow
ing members: Mrs. O. O. Grove, 
Mrs. M. E. Branton. Mrs. W. Chris- 
tcflerson. Mrs. J. M. McLeod, Mrs. 
L. H. Doughty, Mrs. I  no Parks, Mrs. 
Charlie Milligan. Mrs. Frank Thorn
hill. and Mrs. Arthur Batchler. hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgc Hooker and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Lewis Saturday 
evening. , i

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Hess left Sun
day for Liberal. Kansas, where they 
will visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. T. B. Cannon and Mrs. W y
man Ellis left Monday for Greens
ville. where they will visit Mrs. 
Cannon's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Collier of Bor
ger spent Friday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson.

W -T-S -T-C  IS 
GIVEN PRAISE 
ST CLUB READ

NATIONAL OFFICIAL OF 
A. A. U. W. VISITS 

IN CANYON
CANYON, Jan. 27 l/P(—Mrs F. G. 

Atkinson, llrst vlce-pre: idem of Un- 
American Association of University 
Women, who visited Canyon last 
week has written a letter to Miss 
M. Moss Richardson ‘expressing her 
appreciation of the Capyon college.

Mr: Atkinson was visiting Texa'. 
for the first time, and after her 
commendation of the local educa
tional institution, she said: "Mv 
trip since leaving Canyon has been 
a busy and interesting one. I am 
impressed with the largeness, the 
hospitality, and the activity jot Tex
as."

Mr.;. Atkiinan was to s|iend two 
week;: in the state in the interests 
of the million dollar fellowship fund 
of her organization.

M S I EXPERIENCE IS 
1  TO NANCY EARLE

A brilliant background of experi
ence nnd study are assurances that 
the school to be conducted in Pam
pa by Nuncy Earle, authority on 
rubjccts dealing witli health and 
feminine charm, will be a marked 
success. The speaker will be in this 
city on Feb 24-27. inclusive.

Nancy Earle’s life lias been divid
ed into three major classifications: 
cultural training, newspaper col
umnist: dramatics and social lead
ership: lecture work The daughter 
of influential southern parents, Mis, 
Earle was given every opixjrtunity 
to develop her talents. Her early ed
ucation was followed by study in 
leading universities which led to 
three college degrees. While in col
lege, Miss Earle won distinction 
both In her studies and in outside 
activities, which included research 
work in fashions, dietetics and kin
dred phases of work.

Because of her concrete know
ledge of those things of universal 
interest to women, she was secured 
by a large newspaper syndicate to 
pass her knowledge to its women 
readers. Her articles and person.'i 
column proved of great interest to 
women in all parts of the country

Dramatics and social work took 
a large portion o f Miss Earle's tlnv 
for a number of years. President 
andd ireCtor of five women's organ
izations. acting and directing in 
Little Theatre work, professional 
stage work, a continuation of news
paper articles, together with fur
ther research work in the three 
cornerstones of a

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. 
GATHERS IN CIRCLE

Varied activities held interest for 
members cf the four First Baptist 
W M. S. circles wiien they met in 
the homes of members Monday af
ternoon. Circle 4 had the largest 
attendance. 18 women being present

Mrs John Brown led the devo
tional. reading the ninth chapter 6: 
Romans, wiien Circle 1 gat tiered at 
the home of Mrs. John Anderson 
The study book, “Oak and Laurels. I 
also was eompleled, and dainty re- | 
fteshments were served. It wus an 
nounced tliat the next meeting: 
would be held tn the home ot Mr. 
Lee Banks

Those present were Mis Roy Con- i 
ner. Mrs Charles Stephens. Mrs.1 
John Brown. Mrs. D. A. Sells. Mrs. I 
R. E. Gatlin. Mjrs. C. L. McKinney, j 
Mrs. Bush Haggard. Mrs. Bob Ma
lone. Mrs-. L  H. Greene, and Mrs. 
Anderson. <

Chairmen Appointed
Tile . following committee chair-, 

men were named at a meeting of 
Circle 2 in the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Simmons Benevolence, Mrs. F. O 
Finn; periodicals, Mrs. Ollle White: 
stewardship, Mrs. Mary Binford; 
missions. Mrs. J A. Meek; educa
tional. Mrs c r H  Schulkey: person
al service. Mrs W D Benton; mis
sion study. Mrs. K F. Drake; pub 
licity. Mrs. Cl' de Gamer: enlist
ments to the following women: Mrs. 
W D Benton. Mrs E F. Brake, 
Mrs. W. O. Workman. Mrs. J A 
Meek. Mrs. Mary Binford, Mrs. JL 
J. Simmons 
nei. e

(  ails Are Made

BOOK COLLECTIONS ARE 
PASSED FROM ONE 

TO ANOTHER
CANYON, Jan 27 .Special>—The 

Randall County Teachers Associa
tion, cooperating witli Ex-Otficio 
Ccunty Superintendent t . It Orton, 
has put into cilrultation a? library 
which reaches practically evAfv rur
al school in the county

T'lirough it each school buys a 
library membership at a cot:t ol 
810.00, and as many boxes ol books 
are secured as there are school? in 
the county, The book collections 
are used in one community for u 
•short time, then passed on to others.

While the plan has been in opera
tion only a very -iiort lime, it is 
already meeting with enthusiastic 
approval ol the rural schools and 
their patrons,

Sportsmen in Pennsylvania are 
dropping food from airplanes to 
tave wild animals from starvation 
iii the woodlands where snowy lias 

and Mrs. Clyde (ta r- made food hunting difficult for 
j many of the animals

Visiting held interest for mem
bers of Circle 3, following their reg
ular meeting tn the home of Mrs. 
Wilson Hatcher. Mrs F. E. Hoft- 
man led the devotional and a busi- 
nets session was held.

fhose attending were Mrs. Charles 
Gilmore, Mrs. Fred Throckmorton, 
Mrs. R. E. Lantz. Mrs. Tom Rose, 
Mrs! Hatcher. Mrs. Holfman, und 
Mrs. Hockaday.

Gives Piano Solo
A piano solo by Cauierine Bar

rett, daughter of Mrs. Ernest Bar
rett. hostess, was a feature of u 
meeting of Circle 4 Mrs. W. B 
Henry read the fourth Psaiin as the 
opening devotional, which she fo l
lowed witli prayer, and the group 
joined in singing “Ood Will Tuke 
Care cf You." The sixth and sev
enth chapters of "Wny and How" 
were studied.

Those present were Mrs. Addle 
IzzarJ, Mrs. J. J. Meazell, Mrs. T. 
L. Anderron, Mrs. Lennle Hawkins. 
Mrs. J. C. Barnard, Mrs. W. B. 
Henry, Mrs. T. D. Gross. Mrs. Lewis 
H. Davis, Mrs J. F. McClard Mrs 
J. W. Crowder. Mrs. Frank Johnson. 
Mrs. W. J. Brown. Mrs. Park 
Brown. Mrs. L  P  Ward. Mrs. W 
B. Murphy, Mrs E. F. Henderson, 
Mrs. Catherine Liebman, and Mrs. 
Ernest Barret*.

ISBELL & 
BOYDSTON

t ■ .. . ' '

C#f Storage and General 
Repair Work

M R S CALLED f o r  
DELIVERED

AND

M7 fc. Klngsmill. SMBders Bldg. 

Shop Phone S ll Ret Phone K-J

SHORTHAND MEMBERS 
NAME NEW OFFICERS 

TO FILL VACANCIES
Two office vacancies were fUled 

at a meeting cf the Shorthand club 
of Pampa high school Monday eve
ning Mary Snead was elected sec
retary and Irmgard Rogge, report
er The dub Is now taking dicta- 
Ucn between 5$ and 60 words a 
minute.

Members present were Idella Shlr- 
key, Exa Mae Harwell, Wilmettw 
Helmlmg, Ruth Wakeman, Lenice 
Chalfin. Myrtle Ethel Seeds, Pau
line Davenport, Mary Snead, Irm- 
gard Rogge, Raymond Weedman. 
and Mis: eZnobia McFarland, the 
sponsor.

THE FRENCH 
SHOPPE

very low

In Balcony of Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

Through January we will 
furnish material in a lovely 
quality uf flat crepe In the 
newest Spring pjrln 
colors at these 
prides.— /
812MS. 814JS, 816.95, *19.95 

You may select peur own de
sign /
We Specialize in AKeraUnas. 

Hemstitching MMt Hoar 
Mendin*

Complete line of Spring Hats 
at very low prices.
Mrs. Olivette Williams
__________PHONE 324

A. MARSHALL

ilture Up- 
Ref intoh-

Plus 10

FURNITURE SERVICE 
We Spaciallae hi Furniture Up
bolstering Repairing, 
lnd and Decora ting.
Modern Equipment 
Years JKperienqd.

All w

( ’has i  Davis, Owner 
PAMPA r  UPHOLSTERY CO- 4*9 South Ituvsell Phone 1M

anncM Rceg r e m o v a l o f

VESSEL ON REEF
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 27. (A” —

The marine department of the 
chamber o f I commerce receive* a 
wireless report from the Dollar liner menta. and related subjects to every 
President Madison today saying it part of the United States. Her social 
had ptck«i up a distress signal from background and exiiert knowledge

SHOCK IS RECORDED
DENVER. Jan 27 UP, — Earth

quake shocks of third degree in
tensity were recorded today on the 
seismograph at Regis college. The

_______ ____  woman's life — shocks lasted 31 minutes. Pather A.
fashions, health, and homemaking W. Forstall. In charge of the obeerv- 
—occupied Mias Earle's time for a ’ atory. said, and were approximately 
number o f years. 11.300 miles north and west c f Dcn-

A European syndicate secured | ver. probably in Alaska.
Miss Earle to carry their story ot The first shock was recorded at 
hememaking, correct table appoint- 2:03 p. m.. (MST», the maximum at

2:10, and the last at 2:34 p. m

the British steamer Enton. ashore 
on a  New Cslifomla reef. The Mad
ison, enroute from Yokahama to 
San Francisco, relayed the request 
for aid to naval authorities at Hon
olulu.

of these .subjects were the means ol 
making these talks of outstanding 
Importance to American women.

Feeling that this field was some
what limited, Nancy Earle wel
comed the opportunity of increas
ing the scope and nature of her---------—————— — - mg iuic atujju uiiu iiutuic wi net

son, Fred, Jr., returned from D aius, wor^ an(j now is appearing in those
Dedneaday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Fields and 
daughter. Martha, spent Monday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Tinsley.

Billie Gene Watt, son of Mr .and 
Mrs. Carson Watt, who has been 
111 in the Pampa hospital, was 
brought home Thursday.

RAINS A T  EL PASO
EL PASO. Jan. 27. (AV-ain mcas-, 

uring .69 of an inch fell here yes- j 
terday and today, benefiting graz-j 
ing lands. Precipitation was r e - , 
ported general in this section, but 
not in New Mexico or Arizona.

cities wliere her Charm Chats are 
appearing, giving her famous talks 
on charm, health, and beauty. Her 
itinerary carried her to every port 
of the country, and her talks have 
been the means ot entertaining and 
helping thousands of women.

Use the News-Post Want-Ads.

KLEIN, M. D.
limited to the treat- 
Genilto- Urinary Blood 

and Skin Diseases.-^

Building 
- I ---------

Phone 217

Mr. and Mrs. George Hooker vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooker of 
Pampa Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mas. F. M. Corbitt, and

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooker of I

PAI E AND 
SHOP

E A ^ .  P rop  ,
t IEfe Plant 

West Foster

DENTISTRY
"IN  REACH OP EVER! . .

EXAM INATIO N FREE!
Happiness depemkf upon health, and np individual can have 

health unless his oph i r  teeth ape in po lec t  condition.
We are trying lib make possible to r  A ll  Hasses to enjoy this 

freedom by conducting 6 «r uracUcdOAo a t jM T y  pocketbook 
—Prices are: / /  / /  M  /  X

,. ■ A t• • • i a  . ( .  . f t  np
.. A . . ,,y . . a  . . . . . .  .*81 up ,

g
>J *.• X •*,••••••••• .91 an y

up/

Jtt tenth ..rwwvrrT.85 np
U . ......................... 3.913 Up

Ay equipment of the latest type 
hools not financially able to pay 
on Saturday afternoons by pre- 

y or County Superintendent of
schools.

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. EARLTH&MASON, D M
J H r ^ lI r t J in m ^ a jd ^ B IJ ^ ^ ^ fmmmmJ P A » A |J W A J ^

LND UP] 
1A HOSt I

i & L ' i

MR v  SS2829V

WE WISH FIREMENOIDTfT HAVE 
A THIIW TO 00 AND THAT SOME 
FOlItt WON'T NEGLECT T O  TAKE 
OUT SUFFICIENT INSURANCE-SEE

INSURANCE-BONDS - LOANS
ROOff 10. DUNCAN BLDG PAMPA. TEXAS phq} *
Snstire in  sure Jnsurance, ^  \ \ 3 3 6

Sixty thousand dollars in gov
ernment bonds p«r| o f the loot 
taken tn a holdup of the Citizens 
National Bank cf Klrksvllle. Mo., 
last Wednesday were found Tues
day on a highway near Plattsburg. 
The bandits niso took 96000 in 
cash.

WATCH A N D  JEWELRY 
* REPAIR SHOP

from Dixie Coitfection 
ery to the Fatheree Drug 
Stoip, at 110 South Cuyler. 
AH work guaranteed.

OPENING
Friday, Jamiary 30

R H tn jia ’A 'm a s t  u n iqu e  
a n d  a t t r a c t iv e
Confoctionette

PLEASANT SERVICE 
DISTINCT QUALITY

LA NORA 
CON FECTIONETTE

PEAR LA Y. BURSON
Public Stenographer 

Schneider Hotel Lobby

We Please Our 
Patrons

The fact that we gave 1481 
permanent waves in 1930 and 
satisfied all our customers 
speaks volumes for the quality 
of our work. The same custom
ers are coining back now to 
get waves a t—

.so
AND u r

Finger Waves _. 50c

i P R i n C  F O O T - W E A R
Joe Says—

“I have just returned from the
St. Louis style show where I . 
selected fifty-eight Brand New 
Patterns in Ladies’ Footwear

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W S !

58 Ladies’  Nett Novelty
Numbers are Here Now

I f  you have failed elsewhere to 
get the perfect service you re
quire. come here where our ex
pert operators specialize in serv
ice that plrases.

"THE OLD RELIABLE”

GEORGETTE
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Fhaaa *51

BROWNbiU S l/ o es  
penaft tin U m i to d  
s e le c t io n  to 
harmonize >ith 
every coStunie!

BROWNbilt S h o e s  
a 1 w a ys c o m b i n e  

comfort with
out sacrificing 
st vie!

. Our < Windows

BROWNbilt leader- 
s h i p  in n o v e l t y
numbers gives 
vou the latest 
first in Pampa

TH E  PAM PA

Browner Shoe Store
123 North CuyTer Street

-1
t
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
rant ads a n  cash in advance. They must be paid before they
) Inserted. Want Ad* may be telephoned to the office before l3 

on the day of insertion and a collector will call, 
a: Two cents per word per insertion, three insertions for five 
minimum twenty-five cents per insertion 
o f town advertising cash with order.
News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap-

thraugifuut j the mor n i ng  until 
around noon active months ail 
t bowed Mains over the previous aloae 
of 14 points. In the early afternoon 
the market .cased off 3 to 4 points 
from th<- top on some realizing by 
earlier f layers and realizing by 
scalpers. * J

The market c o n t i n u e d  rather 
quiet in late trading and any ten
dency t o , advance was cheeked by 
straddle selling by Liverpool In the 
northern market. Only the two 
nearest months were active at the 
*nd, the market closing steady at 
net gains for the day o f •  to ft 
points.

Port fecelpts 36.375, for week 80,- 
860. for season 7.449,131, last season

GRAIN PRICES VP
By JOHN P  BOUOHAN 

Associated Press Market Editor 
CHICAGO, Jan. 27. t/Pl—Reports 

of drought surpassing in places thegreat imposition upon your good 
ntitie—er—entirely unwarranted." 
said Bard Hollowuy clumsily.

“Not at all. mi' dear sir—it will 
be a pleasure. This is a par—Phil, 
hij darling." he said contritely. “ I 
beg your pardon. I  forgot that this 
is your house I  am living in—and 
no longer a parsonage." ,

Phil laughed good-nuturedly. “ It 
lr our house.”  she said, “and ail 
your invitations hold good here.

! Any house tha- harbors you and

I
 Ginger is a parsonage and open to 
all comers. That's all it would take 

i to turn a palace Into u parsonage, 
you and Ginger.

“ I  agree with my husband. Mr. 
Holloway, that it will be a joy to 
have you stay here with us while 
you are In Red Thrush.” And she 
observed how Ginger’s eyes shone 
thanks.

Ginger stood up. “That's settled," 
she said cheerfully.

“ I  beg your pardon.” said the 
artist humbly. “ I'm very sorry 
Miss Ginger, but I  simply can’t let 
you get away with this. They’ve 
got entirely the wrong impression. 
I confess I  don't see how you 
worked it so cleverly, but you did. 
I  didn't come here upon commis
sion to do that club house. Miss 
Ginger doesn't know me at all—” 

"But you're going to do the club 
house,” she Interrupted hotly. *  

(To Be Continued)

severity even of last year's disaster ooo short of a week ago and 11,500 
carried grains upward today. Cen- icss than the corresponding year, 
tral Illinois advices said creeks and Ughtcr weights of hogs. 220 lbs. 
springs never before known to have down m]d on a steady to 10 loWei 
gone dry had failed, and that more prtce while butchers scaling
wells were empty than at any time above 320 lbs. ruled weak to 25 low- 
last summer. Unusual absence of er dRys extreme top of 8.53
mcisturc was noted over the spring was paid at St. Louis. Offerings 
wheat belt in addition to dearth In were arcund 123.200 against 127,448 
winter crop Ecctions. last Tuesday and 110.675 a year ago

Com advanced faster than wheat. Several points around the loop re
ared closed unsettled, **, to 1% cents ported strength on better steers and 
higher wheat at '»  to 7* gain, oals yearlings, but packers were wry 
% to % up, provisions unchanged, bearish towards any advance on the 
to 10 cents off J general run o f short feds and at

,  „ j  . . .  „  .  some markets were able to obtain
Increased buying of com was concessions on steers soiling

parUydueto Etoton^nUbya Uade downWard from 9 00. Difficulty also 
authority that official estimates in- was encounU?rcd ,n maintaining 
dicated less than 1 per cent reduc- s ĉttdy values on light yearlings and 
tlon of feed grains was 115 per fat sha stock Med|uin weight steers 
cent less and hay production 16.5 t chlcago and Omaha cleared up 
per cent less. to 12.00 while best heavy steers in

Firmness of hog values helped Chicago brought 11.85 Stocker and 
the provision market to absorb feeder classes were comparatively 
hedging sales. scarce and prices held mostly

Closing indemnities: wheat: May T l l T u
(bids. 811.; July 65',, 67%. Com: 31200
March (offers. 65 %; May 65% to w ck  a* °  and 550°  under 0 yea* 
74, 67%; July 66% to %. 68%. Bgo ________________________

propriate headings and to revise or withhold from publication any 
copy deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice at any error must be given In time for correction before second

Wanted
W ANTED -by couple, to rent three 

room unfurnished house. Per 
1 manent if reasonable. Call 327 be 
tween 4 and 6 o’clock. rtdi

MADAM DE LANE. Spiritual me
dium. gives advice on business or 

law suits. Is in Pampa at Maynard 
Hotel For appointment phone 9521

2-12 WANTED TO  BUY 
Phone 527J.

WANTED—Senior high school boy 
to work after school at Pampa 

Brownbilt Shoe store, 123 North 
Cuyler. c28

FOR RENT — Automobile repair 
shop, well located. Call 36. t!

FOR R ENT-Extra  nice 2 room un
furnished apartment, m o d e r n ,  

bath, garage, water paid. $30 Phone 
970. 18tic

veston and: Houston 92,032. last year 
117.549; spot sales at southern mar
kets 10.648, last year 11,101.

WANTED — Refilled young lady 
wants work Good references. 112 

Starkweather.

FOR RENT — Bed rooms. 34
week. Meals if desired. 500 Ni 

Frost Street. Phone 974.

LOST ANO FOUND

LOST—Black handbag containing 
men s clothing Lost in town, or 

on LeFors highway. Reward. Call 
News-Post. Box D. E. 28

FOR RENT—3-room clean furnish
ed apartment, with bath. ’515 S. 

SomerviUe. c-28

MONEY!FOR LEASE—Choice warehouse 
space.-railroad on one side, pave

ment on other. Pampa Grain Co. 
OaU 13. -  c-30.

MONEY! COTTON IS QUIET
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 27. </P)—Al

though cotton here today was far 
from active, prices developed a 
firmer tone owing to some trade 
buying and price fixing. Generally 
more favorable foreign political 
news, more demand in the cotton 
goods trade and a better Inquiry for

Freight

NEW YO RK  CURS STOCKS: -  
(By The Associated Press) Jan. 27. 

Am Maracaibo 2 75.
Am Superpower 125 12%. 12, 12%. 
Ark Nat Oas 7 6%. 6. 8%.
Cities Service 286 18%. 17%, 18%. 
Cosden OU 12 3%. 3. 3%.
Elec Bond & Share 402 45%. 44. 
Ford Mot Ltd 187 1975, 1974 19%. 
Fox Thcat A  1 5%.
Ouir OH Penna 5 71, 70.
Humble OU 1 62%.
Ind Ter Ilium B 2 15%.
Niag Hudson Pow 40 11, 1074, 11. 
Plymouth 2 16%.
St. Regis Paper 5 15%, 15. 15%. 
Stand OU Ind 31 37%. 37%.
8 O  Ky 10 23. 22%.
Texon O  A  L  6 12. 11.
United Founders 49 8%, •%.
Uni U t  6c Pow A 49 27%, 26%.

FOR RENT—Room and board $35 
per month. 3J1 N. Hobart 28. spots caused ring traders to bid

FOR R E N T- Modern bedroom on 
pavement. 806 N. Frost Call 652J 

at noon of after 5 p m  28

TW O nice large one room apart
ments. in modem home, bills 

paid. 606 East KlngsmUl. 28

Limited Time— to Conform to Our Grout 
Nation-Wide Mail Order Policyhe made a very fine drawing of 

Ginger and then asked for the pri
vilege of doing her in color some 
day.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X
Something very modem and dar

ing, eh? Full of the jole de vlvre,”

HOU8TON. Jan. 27. (4V-Legisla
tive acts designed to Improve the 
position of the cotton fanner were 
suggested today in a meeting o f the 
Texas Cotton committee here.

Dr. A. B. Oox o f the University 
of Texas at Austin, chairman, was 
empowered to appoint a committee 
of five or seven to ask the legisla
ture for action agreed upon.

One resolution suggested a law 
enabling Texas to "cooperate with 
the federal government to have all 
cotton classes by districts wanting 
same, by a| federally licensed classer 
at the time It Is sold by the grower, 
and a grade and staple report made 
each day on the receipts."

Another suggested a  law) to set up 
“one variety cotton communities to 
be protected in growing and ginning 
o f one variety agreed upon by the 
community or district.”

A third suggested establishment 
of a conservation commission "to 
function similarly to commissions 
now existing, which supervise the 
activities of the railroads. Insur
ance companies and banks, which 
have, after several years of opera
tion. demonstrated their merits and 
which have enured to the generul 
welfare of Texas cttlaenshlp."

A  fourth recommended that the 
legislature committee ‘encourage 
the program of more uses of cotton 
in every way. and that they give 
serious consideration to the practi
cability of using cotton for the 
wrapping of our bales.”

FOR RENT—Lovely new bedroom.
Joining bath, garage. (20 month: 

awn only. Call 657R. 29 LAREDO. Texas. Jsn. 27. iAb— 
Discovery of two skulls today. In a 
burlap bag on the south side of 
the Rio Grande started Mexican 
and American officers on an inves
tigation that tonight had led them 
nowhere. The skulls were those of 
a blonde woman and a brunet man. 
hair remaining on the scalps, and 
a bullet hole in each.

They were found in a patch of 
chaparral bush near the Mexican 
bank of the river Two boys playing 
along the waterfront found a new 
burlap bag. which rattled when they 
kicked It. Opening it. they found 
the skulls, apparently c f persons 
recently kUled. Mexican authorities 
were notified and came to the scene 
finding the bullet holes. A post- 
mertem was held at a hospital, but 
no further information wras reveal
ed. The bones were then ordered 
buried.

It  was thought the woman at 
least was c l American or European 
extraction, since lew Mexicans are 
ilondcs Queries were broadcast over 
Nrrthcm Mexico and South Texas, 
but no reports of missing people 
were received. Consul Richard 
Beyer of Nuevo Laredo could give 
no Information of such occurrences.

Officers thought it possible the 
skulls had been left here after a 
killing elsewhere. Close search fa il
ed to find ether parts of the bodies

FOR RENT — Bedroom, joining 
hath, clothes closet, music board. 

Two blocks north of telephone o f
fice. 123 auoset Drive. 28

Holloway said.
“That’s a good name tor it, too.”  

said Ginger t nought fully. "Jole de 
vlvre. means Just what we stand 
for. No parents, no preachers, no 
babies. Yes. we’ll call it Jole de 
vlvre. That’s the first article in 
the constitution.”

“ I'm sure I  could do it.”  he said. 
T“d like to."

“ I  can't pay you a lot but you 
don’t need to work very hard at 
it You sec—don't tell auitoody— 
it’s my club, and I'm  footing the 
bills. PhU and father don't know It 
yet. And it is taking a lot more 
monry to fix it up than I figured 
on. Maybe we can orange with Phil 
for you to stay here while you are 
doing it. and I will pay you all I 
can spare.”

FOR BENT— Two-room furnished 
ooftagr-. clor »  in. $6 00 per week, 

bills paid. Inquire 209 Gillespie
c28 downVacuum OU 7 5774, 56%

FAT LAMBS ACTIVE 
KANSAS C ITY , Jan. 27. (F)— (U.

FOR RENT. TRADE OR SALE 
Nfcw 4 room house and two lots, 

Taney addition, 2% blocks north 
and % block wrest of Hilltop Gro
cery. Tby Wells. 29

FOR RENT—Four-room modern 
unfurnished apartment, reason

able Mrs. Prank Keehn. 412 Hill 
street c28

Any df the Following Items:

FOR RENT—One-room furnished 
for light housekeeping, bills paid 

dooe in. 823 month 121 North
any call 742J. c28.

“1 don't think. I could stay here— 
I'm sure— Who is PhU?”

“PhU is my stepnuuna. She'll be 
surprised." Gingers eyes twinkled. 
"Think up a good reference-—ahe 
may ask for one. You never know 
what to expect of people who have 
money. Make it somebody who lives 
a long ways off so she can t hear 
too scon—Paris, maybe Or China, 
i f  yau know anybody there.”

“Do you live here alone, you and 
PhU?”

"And father," said Oinger non- 
chalantly.

Bard Hblloway moved uneasily. 
“Your father! Ooah. what wUl he 
think if you spring me on him like 
this—dropped in from heaven knows

FDR RENT — 3 furnished rooms 
modern. 404'4 8. Cuyler. CaU 413.

c28

FD R RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment, bath and garage 

Phone M7W Inquire Radio Ncwrs.
c29 M o ntg o m er y  W ar d  a  Co .

216-17 North Cuyler <. P A m p a , T e x a s
OR RENT—Two room house nice
ty furnished. 830.00 407 South

■ make* a good finished 

The elimination o f the re- 

>g and band finishing en- 

tu to offer you A GREAT

The unallpox quarantine of a jail 
In New Madrid County. Mo., may 
keep some prisoners over their 
time, while the problem of where 
to put new prisoners is stlU un- 
aetUed.

BEDROOM for rent with private 
entrance. 804 North Gray. 30c

FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 
furnished cottage. bUts paid. 514 

South Rumell Phone 618J 30
We Are Selling Pampa 

/  Gasoline
/00-N Point extra dry, | C ^  

if&soline. uni Ion, for laP

where? He'll be sure to object. And 
! lie'll ask a lot of questions—”  

"Not father. He wouldn't dream 
of objecting because he is the sort

By The Associated Press
Italy demanded an explanation of 

a speech by Major Oeneral Smcd- 
ley of the marine corpe.

He use committee considered sen
ate proposal to give Red Cross $25.- 
000.000 for relief.

Senate committee received testi
mony on nomination of Eugene 
Meyer. Jr., as federal reserve gover
nor.

Religious issue blamed before 
senate committee foe defeat of one 
senator and at least one represen
tative tn Kentucky in last election.

C«uh for veterans' bonus certifi
cates propose by senate committee 
to aid business depression.

Attorney Oeneral MitcheU and 
Senator SchaU clashed over ap
pointment of a Minnesota federal 
Judge.

Senator Tydings proposed that 
senate ask Wickers ham commission 
for testimony and reports It receiv
ed in preparing prohibition report

House passed 81,052.700.000 Inde
pendent offices appropriation bill.

FO R  RENT — Three room house.
Black aouth and Mock east Jones 

Everett Machine Co. 825. p2U
who never sees any reason to ob
ject. And he wouldn't think of ask
ing questions. But look out for 
Phil."

When he professed himself en
tirely satisfied with his food. 
Oinger stood up and tapped her 
Ups reflectively. “What do_ you

winter
ECONj

FO R  RALE—Lots near Wynnelea 
addition and Wilcox addition, 

may terms. Mr. Murray, Levine's 
Store 25tlc oducte produced by Pampa

think I should do first, Gooby?" she 
asked. "Shew him to Ph il or put 
him right away to work at Mill
Rush?”

“ I  should think you'd better tell 
Mirs PhU first,” said Gooby Judi
ciously.

Pamjid’owners.FO R RALE—Owen strain buff Orp
ington roasters. D. W. Cary, block 

RW. Hilltop Grocery Barger road. With 
we w

YOUR LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING

678 —  Phrases —  720
"Yes. but on the other hand, if 

he has already started to do the 
walls, lie'll have to finish the Job," 
said Oinger

"Yes. that's so, too,” said Gooby 
agreeably.

Bard Holloway interrupted them, 
laughing, but firm. “ Nothing do
ing, ~ he said. " I t  is more dignified 
to show me to the family first. I'm 
strong lor dignity. It  was the contl-

atrong Co., mile elevator, black 
heavy lend: 2 seta Improvements, 
goo acres splendid wheat, all goes, 
tanned tote possession. 332.50 per 
acre; half cash.
K co lltn t section, perfect. Improv
ed; 600 clutlvation. $12,000.00 ir
rigation weU; 7 miles Hereford: 
Trustee says sell 826.50 per acre.

W. L  PARTON with K. L. Cogrin 
A  Co., 384-5 Oliver Eakle J M g .

GOOD USED CAR8

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT TESTING 
, STATION

Ah* General Repair Work 

S/ONE MOTOR SERVICE
/  105 West Tuk* /
Across,Street frrafe Jit*y Jungle

All diamond cutting establish
ments in Antwerp, Belgium, cloned 
this week for a month to reduce the 
output of cut diamonds. The ac
tion was in accordance with an 
agreement reached by the Interna
tional commission for the diamond 
industry.

FOR SALE—Three suites of furni
ture, also* canary singer with cage. 

Call 405W 410 North Gray. c29

FOR SALE—Four room house with 
garara will take car as part pay

ment. must be late model, a condi
tion See H. M. Wilson, in garage 
apartment. Talley addition, one 
block west, three blocks north Hill- 
Hop Grocery 2-1

SALE—Fresh country eggs. 20c 
doaen. BaUcy's Grocery. 500 

raervUle. Phone 1197J c30 Nicely Furbished Two-] Public Accountants
m  H ou spr  $9

C. q. WILSON, M_ D.

office
PHONE 818

'8 Barn Dance Thurs- 
38. OveraU and apron 

liwd with a  taffey pull-

1 8  M O N E TW ALL PAPER AT REDUCED PRICE
To Mak(v Room For Our Wonderful New Line 

COMPLETE STOCK TO SELECT FROM 

EVERYTHING IN PAINTS- 
CREO-DfP SHINGLE STAINS— tHE BEST MADE

by February 1st

i o r  S in g e r
This ad has a 
on the mUtch î

value

Fox Paint and .chine co. /
Mgr. Phene 203
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We d n e s d a y  m o a n in g , Ja n u a r y  28, i»3i

By Laufer

3yALAN GOULD
SAN ANTONIO, Jan 27 MR— 

fb  liny Sliuto, delt-nding Texas open 
golf champion. rolled into San An-

| title won last year in a brilliant 
i tcnio this afternoon to defend his

I tried to swing the subject into dc, anything Sure would like to sea 
baseball, pointing out to him that thcold bey seek attain, 
it was what “bis public-' expected j  j  ha(j breakfast with Dempsey 
at this lima cl the year, but the ltM. morning after lie fought Firpo 
$80,0U0-u-year man of baseball per-: gay he told me never was socket!

! slated In giving me the gruesome j hard In his life Klrpo's fir t 
details Of nit soruuttinnitl 78 nn tie, j , , , , |1T..ir ■ ■ h iiii«  I')™ »’..M
St. Albans courre the day before he didn’t remember much of any-

"W ith six three-putt greens, too! ’ thing about the rest ol that first 
he roared, then pinning me helpless- ; rcuml And wiuit a round." 
ly in mv chair “On in two at that;

I/.c Keyser o. Des Mclnes may 
have given night baseball the boost 
that get It going in a big way last 
year but my friend, Jimmie Hef- 
fren cl the Anaheim iCalifornia) 
Bulletin, helps tu keep the record 
of evening performances clear with 
the following:

"The first night fojtbal! game 
played on the Pacific Coast wds be
tween the Anaheim and Downey 
high ichool lightweight teams, on 
Thursday. November 1. 1928. Ana
heim wen "31 to 0 The attendance 
was 5,000 and admission free.

"The game was played on an im
provised gridiron in the city park 
It was arranged by this writer and 
Paul Demaree. coach of the high 
school team, as one of the attrac
tions in connection with the Hal
loween fete.

. ------- -------------„ “We have played a Caliiomia
baseball, but we finally did get the brand of night ball for the past six 
conversation into boxing. year:,. Thegame is an outgrowth cf

"Dempeey s about your age now. I indoor and playground ball. It out- 
Thlnk he could comeback and figh t1 draws all other sports in Southern 
again successfully?-’ I  naked the California; even football, in the 
Bab*bi smaller towns ’

4\E MkNuSH wEtf wiTiess The
r 19 TrMK UP UST SCASOKl...
•TrtEhl 9E &IASCED exx A

TfeRRlPtC HOMZA.

\  ft so<McS&> 8Vi-j / co/t* c.VieoPsttiue

TEXAS S T E E R S  WILL 
BEGIN PRACTICE 

IN FEBRUARY
AC13TIN. Jan. 27. (Speciali — 

Spring football training at the Uni
versity Of Texas will start February 
3, and last through 16 practice days 
Head Coach Clyde Littlefield has 
announced here. W. N. <Blllt James, 
line coach, and Marty arow win as
sist Littlefield. Late in the spring 
there will be an additional five days 
of practice for all men. Including

NEW R E C R U I T S  HELP 
STATUS OF CLUB 

NEXT SEASON- TWO days of ram, while affecting 
practice round:: of the visiting go lf
ers, brought predictions of a plca- 
■ ant week-end for the. c I tampion- 
ship. Golfers were arriving on all 
trains.

Tile first event of tin- tenth Texas 
open program is scheduled for Wed 
nesday whrri the amateurs get un
der way e ver Willow Springs course 
in a qualifying tournament for 
I laces in the pro-amateur event 
Thursday The pro-ama<eur best 
ball will be run off over Bracken- 
ridgl'. the .Texas open laym;. j

Fa cored I, to win the a mate .j- event 
is John' Dawson of Chicago, who 
arrived with the gold army from 
ihrv>West Coast John will meet 
plenty of oposition in such golfers 
as Jack Speer q! San Antonio and 
,'atk Do id of Houston along with 
175 other amateurs.

B« MERLE OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer 
DETROIT, Jan. 27 (Av-Manager 

Stank y Harris believes the Detroit - 
American league baseball team “will lb *1 tough third hole? Shoved one 
be hard to beat”  this year with a i. f  
supply cf young outfielders t o ' 
choose from and a pitching s ta ff, 
probably better than last season 
when the Tigers finished in fifth i 
place

The outstanding weakness of the 
1930 team was the hitting of the 1 
outfield which- turn/1 in an average 
c f about 285. To remedy this, four 
geed prospects were purchased—the 
Walker brotherr, CJerald and Har
vey, from the Evansville club of the 
Three-Eye league, and Eckhardt and 
Shiver, from the Beaumont. Texas 
club.

Johnson, Funk. Stone ana uoljack 
remain from last/ years outfield.
Stone batted .310 and Doljaek join
ed the club in September after hit
ting .391 at Wheeling, W. Va.. John
son batted .273 and Funk .276 

Discussing the four recruit out
fielders. Harris said "judging from 
their records last year. I  feel con
fident they will improve our out
field.”  The four had an aggregate 
batting average o f .354.

1 Whitlow Wyatt, fast ball pitcher 
who joined the Tigers last spring, 
showed plenty of stuff until Ills arm 
failed him, “ I  only recently receiv
ed a letter from Wyatt.” Harris said.
"He stated his arm felt fine. I  hon- ( 
tstly think he will be a real good 
pitcher.-'

Earl White hill, southpaw who fin 
ished with 17 victories and 13 de
feats after losing his first nine 
■ tarts, is expected to have the best 
year of h i. career WhltehlU is said t h e ' ^ i n ^ T n  ̂ e x l m  £  
to have conquered a handicap of rlod. while Orand scored a fiH< 
temperament which made him blow goal lor Trinity. The score was 2'
U*v fr8 S L  II n ~ , rn.1 _ the end of the regular schedVic Sorrell. Oeorge Uhle and uled game.
Waite Hoyt are other prospective ^ ------
regulara on the mound. BAYLOR BEARS WIN

Harris expects to use the same WACO. Jan. 27. AV-After get 
Infield which functioned sufficiently ting off to a flying start to scon 
well last season. 11 markers before Rice lnstltut'

In addition to Wally Schang. looped a goal, the Baylor Bears con 
Harris has Oene DesauteLs. Holy tlnued their heavy scoring pare 
Cross college product, who joined throughout the remainder of I hi 
the Tigers last summer, and Ray contest here tonight to cam a 53 
Hat worth on his catching staff. to 40 decision. _____________

Utose who sue out for basketball, 
baseball, and track during the first 
period.

Fundamentals will be stressed 
during the first period of training, 
while the one in the late spring 
will be given to development of 
team play and perfection of a sys
tem of offense and defense. The 
spring training is not compulapry
for members of the squad, but U de
signed to furnish a chance to learn 
football, exercise and credit for 
physical training to those men who 
are not out for baseball, basketball, 
track or tennis.

Talking of the coming practice. 
Littlefield said, "Spring training is 
the time to learn iootball-a time 
when men do not have to plav 
games and when they are .free from 
any kind o f  pressure. I t  Is the time 
for the ccach to learn About his 
ngm, lor he has time to watch indi
vidual attitude, development, and. 
above all. to pick out any man who 
might have a  tendency to be a quit
ter or an alibi-maker. We will be 
able to see just what we have for

O L E A R Y
EPiSGdfeL MikwCTeR of FRAHClSm 

IS A MEMBER OF TBe '  
• CALIFORNIA SWE 00m> CbMMlSSOH-

FEOESlRtAhi,
Cf*LESTftEWSeS 1 
OF A REGU ATJCN 1 

k  WSEBALL diamond 
SI* TIMES IM 

...five M1N0T6S...

Ervi'ifhtulfi Like*
|pcnernr» Tim e Paym ent Plan

peaking o f m i . '- he continued. 
*  of pur friends and writer.", 

already won a few gghies on 
m i  schedule for uA In fact, 
have called the-score w  plays 
won the games Thtp have 

ed us a "wonder team’ several 
the before a man has put on 
utifOrm. Football teams are not 
»  oh paper or public opinion, 
from hard work. < ixiggrattoii 
ddhtp. loyalty, and alhve all. 
determination to own? back

that we have 20 icttmnen re 
Ing, but we will mtar men like 
ley. Frierson. Vintng. Perkins 
Oatoura. These men were ex- 
meed In every phase of the

■ w i l l ia m  h r a u c h e r HwO.nrr.1 1 
Corp oSere ill 
■m m  pU o of 
l o l l  fioadtr. 
n k o rM tp i Ir 

il>.
Quality a l I

Beauty Cob test? cided the commission was not to
Maybe what ycur Uncle Wilbert slon. In conclave the other day, de- 

Roblnscn Is trying to run is a beauty blame because Tom Heeney was 
contest. In the Brooklyn galaxy knocked out with a count of eight 
sre such Adcnises as Daszy Vance, in his bout with Young Bugs Baer. 
Adclfo Luquc and Babe Herman. Really, yeti know. It was nobody s 
and now comes Ernest Lombardi fault Dempsey counted to "eight," 
from the Pacific Coast, with the Knockdown Timekeeper Art Dono- 
most bountiful beak In baseball. But van asserted Dempsey's “ eight" 
it'd just posrlbie Robbie wants his should have been "ten," and what 
pitchers to threw more curve balls, is there to be done about it? A 
and bought Lombardi so the Brook- knockdown timekeeper has to get 
lyn pitchers rcuid study his hand- his name In the paper romehow. 
acmcly 1 .coked berzer as a pattern, doesn't he? Perhaps Mr. Donovan. 
The Robin pitchers this spring may tired of the obscurity o f his Job, 
be taught how to heave the suddenly decided that he would 
“Schnczsola Sinker,” or something seise time by the forelock, be dlf- 
Uke that. Anyway, its  a striking ferent from the herd of ordinary 
not e. knockdown timekeepers and make

By RICHARD MAS SOCK 
NEW YORK. — A certain movie 

actress whose name oftin  ls In the 
public prints was In New York some 
time ago and employed a local maid 
to attend her during her stay here.

Eventually she had to return to 
Hollywood. Seemingly she was deep
ly affected by It  As she handed the 
maid a check covering her wages 
for the past weeks, she broke Into 
tears of friendship and kissed the 
maid in a fond farewell.

The maid was ucepiy louch and 
hemalf wept a little over the part
ing. Then she went to a savings 
bank to deposit her check.

Three days later the bank sent 
It back, marked "no funds."

MEN o f large means as wall as thorn 
! with modest mcomes have wel

comed the chance to  buy the best tire 
out o f ncome let the dividends 
from GenerpFs'Oxtr am  ileage economy 
opply on 'he purchase of thoir tiros.
As exclusive oca! representative o f
the famous C-T-A-C Payment Plan we 
ore d?oud to offer t  for our customers’ 
convenience.

j r  \  - V
Let us show you how easily you con 
own the best. Terms quickly o ponged 
to suit all 'ncames. /

The 1931 schedule, which ls one 
at  the most attractive ever arrang
ed by a school In the southwest. Is 
coming in for quite a bit of atten
tion from U tile  field It  calls for 
meeting Binvnons university, the 
University of Missouri. Rice insti
tute. the University of Oklahoma. 
Harvard university. Southern Meth
odist. Baylor. Texas Christian, and 
the 1%xas Aggies on successive 36x31* -. SOe a week

29x4.50 ___65c a week
29x4.75.....SOr a week
30x5.00 , 95e a week
30x5.25 $1.10 a week 
50x5.50 . $1.20 a week

A lt O ther Sixes 
in Proportion

ommenting on the schedule. Lit- 
leUI said. “The part of the ached- 
that will force the team to the 
it will be where we go to Dalles 
week-end to play the University 

Oklahoma Booners. then go to 
abridge. Maas., to play Harvard. 
, then drop back to Texas to 
r 0. M. U. at Dallas, on three 
restive week-ends. Wc mutt have 
tfermined team anl all the pay- 
logical factors that helped the 
i to go into the games in the

I f  you felt unkindly toward the 
noble gladiators who now form the 
heavyweight picture when you 
conned the tidings that Prlmo Car- 
nera was to meet James Maloney 
again at Miami In February, you 
might have said that an appropri
ate place fer such a shindig would 
be Joe Wldcner s horse track at 
Hialeah because the thing is going 
to be a lot c f herse-play anyway. 
But. not knowing how you felt, we 
cannct measure your emotion.

• • •
The Short Coant

Thd New York Boxing Commis-

Joc c well s Ten Years
When Jce Sewell came to the In 

dians in 1920, he was a model young 
man. HU ambition was a long ca
reer in the majors, so he didn’t cut 
up with the r « t  of the boys down 
at the corners o f a Saturday night; 
h~ didn't smoke, drink or write let
ters to blonds. Now, at the age of 
32. in the year 1931. Sewell U re
leased by the Indians as being lame 
of limb an<| <Hm of eye.

The moral seems to be that if 
you want to stay in there a score 
of years you should relax now and 
then, like Grover Alexander, who 
finished 20 years in the Mg leagues 
laet reason, cr Rabbit MaranvUle. 
whe U beginning hU 20th season in 
the well-known night league. But 
then Joey tcid some friends a  cou
ple of years ago that he had saved 
$95,000 out o f his big league earn
ings. which is a little better than 
the Rabbit has done financially, 
and $95,000 better than Grover s 
present bank-roll.

PAMPA LUBRICATION SERVICE
h i frame o f mind this year, to 
able to succeed »ex t year. I  hone 
Mf interested will play last year's 
ison over with their enthusiasm 
6 work with us to develop a team 

next fall out of an anxious and 
ling group of boys." president. Twenty-one state club6. 

more than half o f those In New 
York, are affiliated with it. as well 
as 500 Individual members who have 
no statr. club. The Utah club's pres
ident. incidentally. U Mrs. Verona 
Pollock Roach, mother o f the play
wright. Charming Pollock.

The women have an Impressive 
periodical, the "Echo." with a per
sonal column devoted to the mem
bers' activities. Once a month they 

once a year a

Upton Sinclair, novelist, .had 
:pasms of hiccoughs lor two days 
this week. oes m long troy to mmke friend*DID YOU KNOW THAT—

The pee-wee golf people have 
started a campaign to eliminate 
from popular parlance such 
terms ar 'pee-wee g o l f "  . . . . 
which tend to belittle the sport, 
according to the new National
Miniature Golf association..........
Such nick-names create a wrong 
impression in the minds of the 
public, say the baby golf people. 
. ... At that the game of pony 
golf no longer Is a fad or novelty. 
. . . And maybe half-pint golf 
should be treated with Just as 
much dignity as football or base
ball. . . They say abbreviated
golf is a health-giving game. . . . 
and Tom Thumb golf ls play
ed by nearly as many people as 
play marbles, quoits, ping pong, 
chess and charades.:. . . The 
bobbed pastime certainly is get
ting a big play from the tourists 
In the south this year . . . by 
which we mean, of course, min
iature golf.

OLD GOLD TAKES
DETROIT /# high!'.

have a meeting, 
luncheon.

And they're not the least bit snob- 
bish. They admit a good share of 
real New Yorkers.

Some of the town's orchestra 
leaders, among them Nat Schlllkret 
and Rudy Vallee, are members of 
a committee which is trying to find 
relief for idle musicians.

Here's the irony of it. They arc 
all so busy it's all they can do to 
get together to thing up plans for 
helping these out of work. 8o they 
have to meet early Sunday morn
ings. or after midnight when their 
day is done.

WHERE BUT IN  NEW YORK—
Then there's a Second avenue 

mortician who has a  sign in his 
window reading. "Reduced rates for 
motor funerals — $100, $125 and 
$150.”

An irreverent fellow went inside 
to inquire about them. He was told 
that for $100 a car was provided for 
the family, for $125 a car was added 
for the pallbearers and for $150 an
other car for the flowers.

That left the conversation up to 
him. He was embarrassed, and he 
should have been.

'T i l  let you know,”  he said, weak
ly. And I  wouldn't tell this, only it 
actually happened.
POSTSCRIPT

On second thought, I'd  better tell 
the rest of the maid story, too.

The actress' mother made good 
the rubber check

Andy Mcorc, former Georgian 
backfleld ace, and Birmingham out
fielder. is to coach the football back- 
field at Howard college next year.

Washington ls the fourth Ameri
can league club to  own Harry Rice 
veteran outfielder.

MOTOR CITY SITS IN ON 
I t l M Y ’S FOUR-BRAND 4 lG A - 
RCTTS TIST. Y I >  O .[O .A0IM *f

BELIEVE i t « -  n o t -  p r o v e s  it

It o f the first game undecided 
1 the last minutes o f play, and 
the direct cause of, the Frogs' 
of the second tilt. In  the first 
s, in which there were 84 fouU 
nit ted. the Schnttdtmen made 
12 o f their 39 tosses good, and 
lie second fray they iilssed 18

W on 't somebody . . 
section . . .  please stepl 
in one o f these four! 
just for variety?

Take Detroit! 1 took 
GOLD did . . .  in stryi 
Raced all over t  
o f cigarettes to 
populace.

And what happened? The same OLD 
story? The same OLD GOLD w in ! Thi 
by a  33% margin! . ■ j

. . .  or rather OLD 
Greeted the M ir a t  

t fw ith  four leading hrniitis 
sampled by Detroit's Mi

■lowing their no-game week, 
Christians will play their first 
Hence tilt on a  foreign court, 
tug the conference lending 8. 
J. Mustangs in the Methodists' 
house next Monday. On Batur- 
night of the same week, they 
journey to Waco to meet the 
Mr Bms.
though the Frogs gW  devote 
It time to the tossing of free 
k mare of the tune will be 
I on perfecting their pawing at- 
; that looked ragged st'Severn 1 
« during the Arkansas games.

DID YOU EVER SEE A  USED OR 
/  SHOP-WORN Still . . .  it takes an exception to 

rule, And I *m  s till looking for the | 
city that won’ t pick O. G.

(S igned ) ^  \

Dollar/Laundry
r f t l f i  conducted by Robert Ripley, la  Detroll.

OLD GOLD . .251 Brand Y ..........
Brand X ............171 Brand Z ............
(RowA J. LSS ROOTHE. Certiied fuMis Aosta

guarant)
we make a better 
ou ore always we]

SVEN THB SWIMMERS at D. A. C. took the Mat.
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Morning Edition of the Pump* Dally Newt British Ship On
Reef in South Sea

"DtMjr" Dean, new pitcher for the 
8 t  ttute Carr/Mls once rtew w d  
rooms at three hotels In St. Jos
eph in order to be near one when
ever he got sleepy.

THE PAMPA MORNING POST
SAN FRANOI8CO. Jan. 27. <49— 

The British motorship Enton. wltn 
a crew of 00 to 75 men, was aground 
on a reef near the Island of New 
Caledonia today, and leaking badly. 
New Caledonia Is In the south seas, 
about 1.500 miles northeast of Syd
ney. Australia.

A distress signal was picked up by 
the Dollar liner President Madison. 
4.000 miles away, and relayed to th?
U. S. naval radio station at Hono
lulu and to the Mussel Rock station 
here.

Attempts were made to get in 
touch with stations In Australia or 
ships near New Caledonia. Captain 
Austin messaged to company o ffi
cials. The Madison was east bound.

Yokohama and

MEMBER OP T J E  ASSOCIATED PnESS—Pull Lew-ed Wire 
Published mornings except Sunday and Monday by the Nunn-Warren
Publishing company. 323 West Poster. Panipa. Texas. iContinued from Page 1»

crcachment of salt water will des- 
' troy them Once they are plugged 
and abandoned, this source of crude 
oil will be lost forever, because of 

i the impossibility of economical^ 
re drilling the area in which these 
wells are located. Such an econ- 

i cmic and social loss to the people 
I of America is unthinkable

• In addition to the disaster which 
will befall the owners of these wells.

! multiplied thousands of those en
gaged in pumping and servicing

• these wells will lose their employ
ment, thus adding to our serious 
unemployment problem. These em
ployees know no other business 
They have spent a lifetime in their 
vocation, and it will be difficult. If 
net imp -ssible. for them to become 
gainfully employed In any other.

"The revenue which there wells 
produce and the employment which 
they furnish is the mainstay of 
large areas In our Country. There 

I is now stored In the United States 
j nearly 700.000,000 barrels of crude 
! petroleum and its refined products, 
and although the oil producer* of 
our country have radii ally and 
drastically reduced their produc- 

| tlcn during the |»ast year, in some 
nutanies as low a? one percent of 

I the potential capacity of their wells, 
because of the importation of oil 
frem foreign countries, the stocks 
of oil ui the United States have de
clined only about 26.000,000 barrels,! 
and the tremendous loss of crude 
oil and its refined products from 
evaporation-, because of being stored 
above ground, cannot be remedied 
at lcng as oil importations con
tinue. 1

“ Net only the laborers engaged In 
land the capital invested'in the oil 
| industry it affected by the deplor
able situation in which the oil pro
ducers find themselves but In ad- 

- dltlon thereto the inability of the 
I <11 producers to go forward with 
j their business, and the disaster 
which face,- them, drastically af- 

| feds the laborers engaged In the 
1 manufacture of ell well supplies of
• all kinds and rhararter: those en-

DR. J. J. JACOBSPH ILIP R POND 
DUN E. HINKLE

The Associated Press U exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited ’ in this 
paper and also the local news published herein All rights for re-publlca. 
lion of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Entered as second-class matter October 1, 1930 at the post office at 
Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879. PANHANDLE OIL FIELD 

HAS 400 BARREL 
INCREASESUBSCRIPTION RATES 

By Carrier In Tampa
8UBSCR1PTION to the PAMPA MORNING POST In Combination with 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS Morning. Evening and Sunday.
One Month (News and Post) ....................................................85
Per week .News and Post) ............ ......................  .20

By Mail. Tampa anu Adjoining Counties
One Year, (Morning and Sunday) . ...............................................  2.50
8ix Months (Morning and Sundav) ............ .................................. 1.25

---- By Mall Outside of Gray aud Adjoining Counties
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday) . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . .  700
Blx Months (News and Post, Including Sunday) 1 - ......................  3.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday i  ...................... 2.25

NEW' YORK. Jan. 27 .J', — The 
daily average gross crude oil pro
duction in tlie Untied States in
creased 16.800 barrels for the week 
ended January 24. totaling 2,110.600 
burrels, .-a' . th? weekly summary of 
the American Petroleum institute. 
The daily average production east 
of California was 1..-75.400 barrels, 
an Increase of 23.800 barrels.

Refineries representing 957 per 
cent of the estimated daily poten
tial refining capacity, operating at 
62.5 |>er cent of their capacity, re- 
Ianted dully average runs of crude 
i>4 to stills as 2.231.800 barrels. Daily 
aveiage the previous week was 2.- 
218.200 barrels tor refineries repre
senting 95.7 per cent of |X>tentlal ca
pacity operating at 62 1 per cent of 
their capacity.

I>aily av.
- Prod Bbl.v 

Oklahoma ..
Kansas 
Pan. Texas .
N. Texas . . . .
\V Cent. Tex.
West Texas 
E. Cent. Tex.
SW. Texas ..
N. Louisiana 
Arkansas ...
Coast Texas 
Ccast. La. . . .
East, mo* in-.
<lud. Mich)

Michigan . . .
Wyoming . . .
Montana ..
Colorado . -.
New Mexico 

F lifornia

midway between 
Honolulu when the message was 
picked up.

Slow Rain Falls
In Part o f StateTELEPHONES TheatreNews and Post ..........

intlng. Office 8upolles (By the Associated Press)
Texas weather of almost sum

mertime warmth aud clear skies 
fled Tuesday before a slow drizzle 
which spread across the state from 
the Panhandle to the gulf and from 
the Red river to the Rio Orande. 
Warm temperatures still prevailed, 
however.

Slow rains varying from a sprin
kle to one Inch were reported in 
West Texas from Abilene, Lamesa. 
Clyde, Spur. Colorado. 8an Angelo, 
and El Paso. At El Paso, the rain, 
which totaled about an inch, at 
times turned Iuto light flurries of 
snow.

The drizzle extended across north 
Texas from Dallas. Fort Worth and 
Parks southward to Waco. Austin. 
San Antonio, and Llano.

Although skies were overcast at 
Beaumont, no rain fell, but a  max
imum temperature of 68 was record
ed during the day. Corpus Christ! 
reported cloudy* weather and a trace 
of precipitation.

The Atlanta Professional Golfers' 
association has announced plans for 
forming a pro-amateur golf league.

NOTICE—It Is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
jpon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
an a , and wtU gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

Commercial Printing and Office Supply departments operated In con
nection with the News-Post.

WHEAT ACREAGE REDUCTION IN PANHANDLE
At recent meetings throughout the Panhandle farm

ers in conference over the matter of the price of wheat 
have agreed to cut acreage for the coming year in an 
effort to raise the price on that grain.

In Gray county several farmers have, agreed to cut 
their acreage on wheat . All of this .cutting of production 
is scheduled on the theory that scarcity oi' an article will 
cause prices to go higher.

Wheat is the main agricultural crop in this section 
of the county and it is ol’ paramount importance to thfc 
farmers and other persons concerned to keep the price 
of wheat at the highest point possible.

A 40 per cent reduction is being sought by the 
wheat farmers all over the nation. With this percent 
sliced from the annual production, the price should come 
back up to profitable margin. However without the co
operation of the wheat farmers all over the nation, the 
plan will not work. If the farmers in one section agree 
on a cut and in another area do not, then there will be 
the same old story about the low price of grain.

Local bankers are behind the farmer’s movement 
and are willing to assist them in every way. Th * follow
ing is a letter to the News-Post: *

Editor of the News-Post:
“ We have been solicited to U mi support to the 

movement to eventually better the Agricultural condit
ions ard interests of th's and other communities of Texas 
and elsewhere.

“It is our pleasure to state that we will be glad to 
render any assistance that is consistent with reasonable 
business methods and looking to the future welfare of 
the public general.

“ We believ? thal the tentative plan or movement 
for the reduction of wheat acreage and a more diversi
fied farming program outPned for this and all wheat 
farming etih'.munities is the satisfactory beginning of a 
probable solution of (his great problem.

“All farmers desiring circulars and further inform- 
ation along ths line, can obtain same oy calling at either 
bank n Pampa. Tjxas. ’

Pampa National Bank 
First National Bank

Diff.
Bbls.

InC 25,750 
dec 250 
inc 400
inc 2.350 
no change 
inc 3,200 
inc 1,450 
dec 1.050 
dec 150 
dec 350
d « i  3.100 
dec 1.950

99.500 
9.250 

45,400 
6 850 
4.590 

39.250 
53: ,200 Doctort Dittoi

When children are/ 
peevish, grind their Jfc 
restlessly, have digest!)

have Itching 
doctors willlonsunte; the mercantile establish

ments with whom they trade; the 
laborer.*- whn manufacture and the 
manufacturers a he sell to the mer
cantile establishments |in the oil 
producing states, and so on. form
ing an endless chain sf unemploy
ment. until the plight of the oil 
industry becomes national In char
acter and directly and Indirectly 
causes loss of employment to hun
dreds of thousands of our people 
throughout the Union.

“ When it 1* considered that near
ly one third of our national area 
is cont lined within the oil produc
ing states, and that 20 percent of 
cur population L contained in thU 
area, the dire effects upon the na
tion as a whole result mg from the 
depression of those engaged in thl3 
major industry can hardly be visu
alized. Our problem Indeed is na
tional in scope. The oil producing 
dates and their municipal subdi
visions are in many Instances larg
ely dependent upon monies derived 
f'om  gross production taxes »nd oil 
royalties to defray the expenses of 
their educational and eleemosynary 
inztitutienr. and a reduction of the 
revenue derived from these sources 
has already seriously impaired the 
efficiency of these Inztitutlons. The 
injurious effect upon the credit of 
these states and upon their securi
ties and bonds now outstanding 
needs only to be mentioned to to 
comprehended.

“Although for many years It was 
thought that our supply was near
ing exhaustion, it is now dcflnltely 
deterrained that our petroleum re-

11 not believe 
brought up 
ms. The fact 
mptoms willthese countries from which petro

leum a as received during 1928

PURCHASE CATCHER
im S B U R O H . Jan, 27. <49—The 

Pittsburgh National league base
ball club management has purchas
ed Catcher Edward Phillips from 
the Philadelphia Americans, it was 
made known today.

A letter has been received by the 
governor of Missouri from a man 
who writes that he committed a 
murder forty-two years ago for 
which another man was hanged. He 
wrtll give himself up if safety from 
the death penalty Is guaranteed.

Buster Day. twelve-year-old Negro 
golf caddy, bet another caddy 10 
tents lie could stand on his head 
ten minutes. Buster kept his feet 
In the air for five minutes and top
pled over. He had ruptured a blood 
vessel and death was Instantaneous

Week Ended
January 24 
January 17 3 0 B V t r j U f * r \

M. A. JONES, Mp.
Pa in pa’s Oldest CleanerCOWBOYS CONTINUE WIN

SHERMAN. Texas, Jon. 27. (49— 
The Simmons University cagers 
from Abilene continued their vic
torious Texas conference barketball 
march here tonight by defeating 
the Austin College Kangaroos 37-21. 
The Hosiers threw a stare into the 
Cowboys, trailing by only five points 
until two minutes before the final 
whistle.

Neeley. Cowboy forward, was high 
scorer with 15 |>oinis, being closely 
followed by Connelly. Austin center 
with 12. - 1930ARREST CONGRESSMAN

EVINSVILLE. In d . Jan. 27. <49— 
Congrcsmall Harry E. Row-bottom, 
of the Ptrst Indiana district, was 
anested here today by a deputy 
United States marshal on a charge 
of taking money in return for a 
p.omisz of a postoffice appotnt- 
.nent.

LaNora
During 1930 approximately 55(MXh) new 
customers were added to the jrfumber re
ceiving electric service fronyme light and 
power companies of the Ujmed States. A t 
the same time the twento/million domestic 
customers already on/<neir Knes increased 
their average consumption Irohi 500 kilo- 
watt-V>iwsa yeapoo 550 Kilowatt-hours.

ToMhintairyfts quality.service, meet this 
ingrt&sed demand from a 11 domestic 
consumer^/ancy carry out aVarefully plan
ned, loj^-time/program of expansion, the 
light and power'industry s p e V t  approxi
mately eight f hundred and fifty  million 
dollars on new construction, extension and 

^ i m p r o v e m e n t s * - ^

This was its' response to the so-called 
“period of depression”  and its response to

CONTINUE HEARING ON Conceding that coneiderabl, 
SENATE’S PROPOSAL f t * ? !  S

ON R L I )  ( Cummin;- of the United State?
■ lie health service told the a

By CECIL B. JACKSON priaticns committee the fors
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. (49—In . uits would not come from the 

spring log Jam fashion, relief legis- ting acute situation, but fron 
lotion piled high In committee tri- ta.se resulting from malnutrit! 
butaries o f the house today while children, 
members attempted to blast loose Major General Lytle Brown, 
scene of the proposals to flat them cf army engineers, before the

mlttee. raid that by March 1

The guarantee Is twice as long on 
Oeneral Electric Refrigerators as cn 
any other make refrigerator.

NOW SHOW!

An ItitimiThe annual art show of the mid
west was held in Kansas City this 
week under the nusptces of the 
Kansas City Art Institute.

The bureau of standards has been 
asked to test a radium consign
ment worth 8325.000 one of the 
largest single orders on record.

into the main stream for early ac
tion.

The house appropriations commit
tee continued its hearing on the 
senate's proposal to give the Red 
Cross $25,000,000 for food distribu
tion.

The agriculture committee laid 
plans to consider tomorrow the sen
ate plan of diverting 20.000.000 bu
shel* of farm board wheat to the 
needy. The administration is oppos
ed to these suggestions. —

At the same time a plea was made

loaners Now Playing
OUMtBT CLEANING 

PLANT ^__
Phone 660

BUILDING TIMES ARE GOOD
ROSE HOBART
The story of a 
woman who left 
her husband to 
f i n d  adventure 

wad love—only to 
taste its dregs 
From John Rr • 
kino's best scll-

LONE STAR CAFE
111 East Faster , In brief. though there’s 

considerable pessimism 
in other /  quarters .. ./ 
times I r e  /feXtrMnpfy 
favorable to youywho 
wish to  bujlfl. Thar^ntire 
buildJnB^price.«cale is 
at rocK-bottofn . . .  urg
ing you to arct at oiieifr'

low-down
the plea of the President that American in
dustry do everything in its power to accel
erate activities in order to meet the unem
ployment situation. It is a record of prog
ress and a declaration o f confidence in the 
future of the country and o f the electric 
light and power companies that serve i i

Truth!

IND EPEND ENT LUM BER  CO.
ie 363 / T 146 So. Wilcox

reasonable. Ik
id  returned. 
tTH HOBART

' Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVH

Companif
with

Lowell Sherman 

Alice Joys e r v i c e

Woman wise! He kissed 
away the bank balances 
of reckless loving ladies!PHONE 18

A  iAQy


